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Attend Annual 
Hall County Picnic
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Cooks To Prepare Five Beeves For 80th Hall County Píenlo
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Parade To
A t 2 P .M .

l à ’.

COMING IN FOR T H E  PICNIC—-Mr. and  M r.. Guy Smith
•re shown above in their picnic p a rad e  finery and Mr. Smith 
proudly display, a rattler* , .k in  he got. T he couple will be 
in the parade driving m ule , and  a wagon. Mr*. Smith Miy. 
*hei got a new hat for the occa.ion . not the old thing .he 
!>•• on in the picture. T h ep a rad e  . t a r t ,  a t 2 p. m.

Esteliine Bears Host 
Patton Springs

|7rid)

|tl)*
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llie Kstviline Hears will play 
to the I’rtton Sp'rinps Kanpers 

nirht ill the first home 
"w of the »03.in for the Bear, 
uach Jimmy Don Adam».

team last week suffered 
26 to H defeat hy Harrold as 
* Rears had trouble getting 

r ftround attach going against 
i!* R»trold five-man line.
^  Rear» soored in the second 

l r̂ter on a pair play from HB 
Ungbiae to End Jack Mor 

tie the game at <5-0 and 
’ i'teve P.-irdiie and Gene 

dropped a Harrold hall car 
.'I the ilarrnid goalline
. •R'* Bean* to lead
'»Ihirne, fi to 6.

bkeview Rites 
Ikid Wed. For 

|lM. Holt
Han " •‘■hnol teacher

i '̂-hoola for more 
In pawted away .Mon
P'— i, L *" f'ounina Nursing

K  heU " Mr. Molt
rf. Sen»  ̂ *’• ”*■ Wednea-
fiH. „ ■ . in the I.ukeview 

n. Jn^” .’.* ''i th  the
partor. and 

c Uv ■ ” 'iartin. pastor of 
'•*kh-»di»t Thurch.

} V*' ‘•’**
''fs».:  ̂ under tht direr-

[l??,., u /  ’̂nneral Home.
t .1 iiult Vim  born

‘ i tn County and

^"•Rer of th^ Baptl.1
had attended both 

U*. ■'•** «nd M eat Te*
• eollegre. Mr. Moll
-Id»«, u"! to Mir:

»W ¿5. 1004. at

“ Harrold’.  te.nm was biggef 
than we were and in the last half 
thty got our hoy. worn down. VS'e 
lost the hall about five time* on 
./pouad l»uij oqi ui ..qqiun; 
Coaeh Adam. said.

“We’re going to have to get 
our running game going and be 
smarter on defense.” Coach Ad
ams said.

“ I wasn’t disappointed with our 
hoy. against Harrold. they were 
hitting good and gave a good 
showing the first half. Our hoy* 
this year want to play." the hs- 
telline coach auid.

"We're ju .t going to have to 
get together and improve on our 
weakneaae*.“ he aaiJ.

The Bear* lost the services of 
Trmmy l.ee M'illiam* who was in
jured in the Harrold game on the 
o|>ening kickoff. Coach Adam. 
M id  VS'illiams will mia. the Pat
ton Springs game i>ut should he 
oack for the next game after th*- 
open date Friday week.

The Rangers of Patton Spring* 
lost their opener last week by a 
narrow mai^in to Woodson. They 
carry 14 players on their roster, 
three seniors, three Juniors. f«ui 
sophomore* and four fre*hmen 
The largest man on the r»*ter 1*

; IfiO poun 1*.
I 1 he se'niom on the Ranger« .Tre 
backend Ihckie Hrindle, iiaekerd 
Dewey Slough and enilguaH ^n- 
dy MeAllister. They are reported 
to It» primarily a passing hall cluh 

Coaeh A.lam; m W the Hear* 
psuis defend may get a rest tret 
ugain«t Patton Springs.

"The Ranger>;. alhough not phy 
jlcally large, have a h>t of abil
ity and good st ed on their ball 
lub." Cea- h Adam* »aid 

The F.atelline club i. loeAing 
for a victory over Pjtton -piing* 
but the squad i t  es|»e< ting a tough 
game for thiiir home opener

“All the t-arr. wr-'ll pUy this 
-sason are pretty evenly match 
;d.” Coach Adam. »»d.

The Hall County Picnic Parade 
will kick off at 2 p. m. Saturday 
afternoon after forming at the Jr. 
High Building on Main St. begin- 
niPf’ at 1 p. m. under sponsorship 
of the American Legion.

Any group or individual, firm 
or organization interested in en
tering the parade Saturday should 
contact J. T. Stone or J. K. Mitch
ell of the American la’gion here.

The unmml parade will high
light a full day of activities plan
ned by the American la-gion Post 
and Auidliary Unit 175 for Sat
urday during the Hall County 
Picnic Reunion, according to an 
announcement by Cnidr. Jay 
Stone.

Master of ceremonies for the 
parade will l»e Glenn King, farm 
and ranch editor of KG-.S'C-TV% 
who will be accompanied by three 
out-of-town Judges for the parade 
divisions contest.

The American Legion color

Services Held 
Fri., Sept, 11,
For Miss Byrom
Funeral «Tviec-s for Miss Jose

phine Byrom, 61, were held nt 10 
a. m. Friday, Sept. 11, in the First 
Baptist Church Chapel with the 
Rev. John Hobo, pastor, officiat
ing.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery under the direction of Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Mis* Byrom passed nway Wed
nesday afternoon in the Vernon 
General Hospital.

.losephine Byrom was born 
June I, lyOl', at Khome in Wise 
County. .A .Memphis resident for 
22 years, she wa.* u member of the 
Baitist Church.

Survivors include: four sister*. 
Mr*. Bert e Meadows of Wichita 
FaMs, Mr*. Thelma Gossett of 
Pratt Kans., Mrs. Ruth Scott of 
Amardlo and .Mrs. Betty Walton 
of lledley; and four brothers. 
.Marvin of Santa Clara, Calif., 
Raymond of Seagoville and Del- 
ton and Lawrence, both of Mem
phis.

Pall bearers were Sam Jackson. 
Wendell Harrison, Orville Good- 
pasture, James Jeffers, J. O. Dix
on and J. M. Ferrei.

guard will lead off the parade, 
followed by the Parade Queen 
float and the Memphis Cyclone 
Band.

The float featuring the Ameri
can Legion Parade Queen will 
hold a place of honor. Candidates 
are Junior members of the Aux
iliary, including Debra Hawkina, 
Mitzie Ijnd*cy, Pamela Watson, 
Ramona Hallew, Carol Foxhall, 
i'arol Godfrey, Bonita Ballew, 
Vickie Cliituii and Becky Garden- 
hire.

Lasv year's queen, NeUla Gay 
Stone, wilt crown her successor 
during the parade. Voting cans 
for t^e candidates will be picked 
up Friday afternoon.

Also to be in the parade will 
be an array of floats for organi
zations and bii.ineaMs, decorated 
automobiles, Model A Car Club of 
Amarillo, Lions Club from Med
ley, American Legion from Hed- 
ley and one or two other Hedley 
floats, Children Riding Club, 
horses, motorcycles and bicycles.

Memphis citizens are reminded 
that the Hediey Cotton Festival 
will be held next month and float, 
made for the Hall County parade 
are welcomed to enter the Hedley 
parade.

Immediatelir following the |Mr- 
ade, the Auxiliarv will hold an 
old-fashioned cake walk in front 
of the Judges’ stand on the west 
side of the square.

Post Office To 
Close Saturdays 
Starting Sept. 19
Windows in the Memphis Post 

Office w'll he clo?ed each Satur
day morning, starting Sept. 19, 
Cene Lindwv, postma.ster, an
nounced early this week.

This means that window Mrviee 
will not he available on Satur
day«. .‘Sundays and legal holidays 
at the local ofliee.

1 hif is an economy move estah- 
li«hed by the V. S. Po.t Office 
Department. I-ind«ey explained, j 
It will mean that clerk hours wdl 
ho riirtnilcd to meet the Satunlay | 
window rlosing .»’hedule.

Th.- mull will he put up on Sat 
urday* »nd .Sundays a. in the past. | 
the postmaster stated. The oniy 
rurtailment of m-rvice ia thi clos
ing of the window. .«Saturday 
morning*, which mean* that pa- 
tr„n. will be unable to purchase 
•tamp* mail or receive parcel 
p«i«l {.arkage^

■p),, city delivery service wP 
continuo or Saturdaya, and the 
r iral and »tar route, will run as 
In the past.

PMtm.rter IJndsey reminded 
»atrons that a aUmp vending 
machine U loc.te.l in the post of- 
fire lobby, and sUmp. may be 
purchawrd even if window Mr- 
vmv is not available.

Homer Tucker 
.loins Ward Motor 
Co. As Salesman
Homer Tucker became associat

ed writh Ward Motor Co. here re
cently as a salesman, accbrd'ng 
to Dennis Ward, local Chevrolet 
and Oldsmobile dealer.

Tucker is a well-known busi- 
ne.ssman of Memphis and ia well 
knrwn here. He became anoeiat- 
ed with his father-in-law, Tomie 
M. Potts, in operating Potts Chev
rolet Co. in 1910. After serving 
in the Navy during World War II, 
he again Joined the firm, wh'eh 
was purchased by Ward Motor Co. 
in 1964. He is experienced in all 
phases of the operation of an auto
motive dealership.

After leliing the dealership to 
Ward Motor Co., he and Potts 
established Pott^Tuokcr Auto 
Mart, and later he joined an in
surance firm as a salesman.

Tucker has been active in civic 
uffa'rs hero for many years, and 
served as pro*ident of th'* Mem
phis Chamber of Commerce and 
Hall County Board of Develop
ment, Memphis Country Club and 
Lions Cluh. .\t this time he is 
serving a* president of the High
way 2H7 Association. He ia a 
former member of the board of 
trustees of the Memphii Indepen
dent School District and helped or
ganize the Hall County Industrial 
Foundation.

SCHEDULE O F EVENTS
Saturday, Sept. 19—

5:0 0  A. M. Cooking Begins at City Park  
9 :0 0  A. M. H eritage H all open for day 

I 1:00 A. M. to I P. M. Auxiliary luncheon at 
Com m unity C enter. T ick e t, on M ile.

1:00 P. M. P arad e  form s at Jr, High 
2 :00 P. M. Picnic P arad e  on M)uare 
2 :45  P. M. Auxiliary C ake W alk at ju d g e 's  S tand 
7:30 P. M. C om m unity Singing at Com m unity 

Center. No AdmÌMÌon Charge.
8 :0 0  P. M. Bingo at A m erican Legion H om e

Sunday, Sept. 20—
9 :4 5  A. M. C hurches' Sunday School.

I I :00 A. M. M orning Services 
12:30 P. M. H all C ounty Picnic, free barbecue 

at City Park.
I :30 P.M . Picnic P rogram , W endell H arrison 

emcee.
2 :00 P. M. H eritage H all O pen.

Cyclone Travels 
To Chillicothe

By BILL COMBS
The Memphis Cyclone will again 

ke on the r->ad Friday night as 
the local Mjuad travel, to Chilli- 
fothe to begin a two-year gridiron 
engagement with the Eagles. The 
game begin, at M p. m.

The two teams haven’t met in 
recent years and both teams will 
be seeking their first victory of 
the 1970 football season.

I..ast week, Frederick, Okla., 
defeated Chillicothe 32 to 13. 
Frederick is a  school about the 
same size as an average Class 
school in Texas.

Chillicothe is picked Mcond in 
their Class .A district behind .Ar
cher City.

The Eagles have a physically 
large team, especially in the line, 
and have one exceptionally fine 
halfback. No. 24 Lester Norice, 
176, who is possibly aa fine

Bivins, 155, carries on many in
side play, and ha wears No. 18. 
SB Johnny Richards it used pri
marily as a blocking back and a 
receiver. He wears No. 32 and 
weigh. 160.

At approximately 5 a. m. Sat
urday morning, Pete Land of near 
Clarendon will begin the supervi
sion of the cooking of five beeves 
and the trimming, for the free 
barbecue dinner of Hall County 
Picnic Assn. a . the annual celebra
tion weekend has arrived.

Cook, anignment. have been 
posted as over 20 men from Mem
phis and Esteliine will help Mr. 
I.And in the preparation of thé 
food for the Sunday neon meal.

Tickets will again be passed 
out at the bridge to the City Park. 
These ticket, entitle holder to one 
free plate of barbecued beef and 
beans,. etc. and the half of the 
ticket is good fur desMrt, one 
piece of pie or cake or cookies.

Ladies are urged to bring des
serts to the Sunday picnic to be 
served at the cutting tablet. Serv
ing time begins at 12:30 a. m. 
following church service! Sunday.

Bus transportation to and from 
the Memphis square will be pro
vided for those interested in avoid
ing the traffic Jam in the City 
Park itself. Wendell Harrison will 
be the emcee of the Picnic pro
gram held immediately following 
the meal Sunday.

Assn. Treasurer Ben Parks an
nounced that four and a half 
beeves have been donated by the 
following- one beef by First State 

(Continued on Page 8 )

_ _ _  Childress Rites
For Mrs. Phillips 
Are Held MondayThe Cyclone, on the other hand, 

Inst *o White I>eer, now ranked 
sixth in the state in Class A, 36- 
0. Against White Deer, the Bucks* 
running attack was hampered by  
the Cyclone defense but not stop
ped often enough, despite a  spir
ited effort on the part of the lo
cal lads.

The Cyclone offensive unit was 
he'd to only one first down until 
the «econd half and only manag
ed five first downs all night.

Cyclone Coach Clyde Mi'Mur- 
ray in discussing the past game

running back as .Memphis will. with White Deer and the upcoming 
face this season. ' game with Chillicothe at Cyclone

the  Eagles have nine return
ing starter* from last season and 
boast of experience, size and

Booster Club meeting Tuesday 
night said the Cyclone defense 
has got to improve if the local

depth. Speedwise, Norice will be; team is going to stop Chillicothe. 
the fastest man on the field. Kx- Offensively, the local coach said 
cept for him, the two teams will the Cyclone ia showing real im-
be fairly evenly matched in the 
speed department.

No. 22 is QB Kert Grummer, 
170, who is a good passer and 
iikes to throw to Norice. HB Ricky

Gentle Rainfall 
Brings Welcome 
Relief To Area

H all C ou n ty  w as b lossod w ith  
o v er  tw o  in rh es o f  slo w , g e n tle  
r a in fa ll the f ir s t  o f  th is w eek  
w hich  w as the host k ind fo r  (he  
drouth  h ardened  land .

R ep orts fro m  a ll over  (he  
co u n (y  in d ica (e  th e  r a in fa ll w as  
gan era l and g a n lle  w ith  li((la  
r u n -o ff  and d e e p  p e n e tr a tio n .

R ep orts in so m e a rea s run as 
high  as tw o  and  th ree-q u a rters  
inch es w h ile  o th e r  a rea s r ec e iv 
ed r igh t at 2  in ch es. E sp ec ia lly  
w ill tha rain he b e n e fic ia l for  
w in la r  w h eat an d  rya.

provement in workouts this week. 
"We’re going to have to put more 
points on the scoreboard than 
Chillicothe if we are going tJj win 
this one,’’ he Mid.

The coach said that the Cy
clone's defensive line was the 
bright point in play against White 
[)ecr so the same personnel will 
stait against Chillicothe. In the 
lint backer and secondary slot*, 
the Coach announced that start- 

j ers will be LB Terry Wynn, In- 
i *ide Safety barks Lewis Davis and 
Mark Stevenson, and Outside 

(Continued on Pago 8 )

Fnaeral services for Mrs. Eli- 
a«h«th Lee (Kli) PhiBips of Cbild- 
reas were hAld at 2 p. m. Monday, 
Sept. 14, 1b the Fimt United 
.Methodist Church of Childress.

The Rev. Bailey Phelps, pastor 
of the Childress First I’resbyter- 
'an Churth of which Mrs. Phillips 
was n member, conducted the ser
vice*.

Burial wa* in the Hulvcr Ceme
tery real Est-lline.

.Mrs. Phillips died suddenly at 
her home, 1204 Ave. I, NW, at 
8:30 a. m. Saturday of an appar
ent heart attack.

Mrs. Phillips was born in Mem- 
tihis on Dec. 3, 1910. She married 
Lester E. Phillips .lune 2, 1934, 
in Canyon. They moved to Child- 
re*s in 1966 from a ranch near 
Esteliine. She was a graduate of 
West Texas State Universty and 
taught school in Lakeview and Es- 
tellne.

Surv’ivors include: her husband; 
one daughter, Mrs. Peggy Mahan 
of Eotelline* her m'/ther, Mrs. 
Etta B. Anderson of Childress; 
■■uid three grandchildren, Cindy, 
Phdiip and Michael Mahan.

Pall bearers wore L. A. Tuck
er, Billy Boh Holland, Guy Jones, 
John Forbis, Carroll Seal, Alex 
.Saied, Dalton Martin and Joe 
Howard.

ASC Community Committeemen 
Elected, To Convene Sept. 25

Cub Pack To Have 
Kickoff Rally Tues.
Cub Scout Pack 35 will have a 

kickoff rally Tuesday, Sent. 22, 
at 7:30 p. m. in the Travia School 
Cafeteria. Cubmniter Jimmy Lind
sey announced this week.

All Cuh Scouts and those w sh 
ing to become Cuh Scouts are be
ing urged to attend and to bring 
their parent* to Travia Cafeteria 
Tuesday evening for the kickoff 
rally.

All boys 8 years of age or who 
will be 8 year* of age by Jan. 1, 
1971, are eligible to become Cuh 
Scouts. Boys who are now 10 
years of age are also invited to at-

Farmors and ranchers of Hall 
County have elected a total of 30 
ASC community committeemen 
and alternates in a mail election 
conducted earlier this month, ac
cording to I-airy B. Rogers, Coun 
ty Executive Director, Hull Coun
ty A.SCS Office.

•ASC community committees (in
sist the County ASC Committee 
in administering farm programs 

' in Hall Countv, such at wheat, 
j cotton, peanut acreage allotments,
; feed grain base* and agricultural 

tend and Join the Webelos under | conservation cost-sharing meaaur- 
the new Webelo leader, Wayne i c*. They also help keep local pro- 
Adama. Webelos ia the transition 1 ducer, informed of farm program 
program between Cub Scouts, ages | provisions an'i regulations.
H and 9, and Boy Scouts age II j In addition, the just-elected 
through 14. I  community committee# have

"We are looking forward to! an important responsibility in the 
having a good Cuh Fcout progran- j near future in filling vaeanciea 
this year end encourage all hoys j on the County ASC committee and 
who were Scouts last year and | determining the chairman and vice
those wishing to Join to attend the 
rallly, ’ Cubmaster Lindsey re 
ported.

The Meirphii Cuh Pack is iin

chairman for the comirg year, 
Mr. Rogers said.

The new ASC community com
mitteemen will convene Septemher

der sponsorship of the Memphis  ̂?.S at 9 a. m. at the Community 
Rotary Club. < Building in Memphis in a meeting

open to the public. They will elect 
one County Committeeman to 
aen’e a three-year term and two 
alternates to serve one-year terms. 
After the vacancies are filled, the 
community committeemen will 
deti rmint which of the three regu- 
ler memhe-ra of the County A.SC 
Committee will he Chairman and 
Vice Chairman.

Each of the six ASC community 
committees are made up of three 
members and two altei-nates, who 
serve for a one-year period.

The candidate in each ASC com
munity who received the largest 
number of vote* is the fommit- 
tec chairman. Second highest is 
vice chairman; third is regular 
committee member; fourth and 
fifth in the number of votes re
ceived are fir«t and second alter
nates.

Following are th# newly-elected 
ASC community committeemen in 
Hall County, listed in the order 
cf chairman, vice chairman, mem
ber, first alternate, and second 

(Continued on Page 8 )
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Pace 2 Memphia D e m o c ra t-

In The World Of Science—
Tliurs., Sept. 17, 1970 bi-jmauu Preliminary trsU are un-

New Petro-degrading Agent Able To 
Clean I p  Every Kind Of Oil Spill
Experimental oil xpilla on wat

er have b(‘en ¿obbl^d up in aa lit
tle aa four day« by an oil-eatinfr 
mixture of microbea with nitro- 
fen and phoaphorua nutrienta, re
porta “Chemical and Entfineerinit 
Newt,'* the weekly newamacatine 
of the American Chemical Society.

“A method of cleaning up oil 
ypilla by accelerated microbial bi
odegradation, in effect ‘eating up 
the oil,* it being developed by Dr. 
Edward X. -\aarowict of Biotek- 
nika International, Inc., .Alexand
ria, Va.,” the magaaine tayt.

“Called Petrodeg. the petrol
eum-degrading agent contains a 
mixture of 20 micro organisma— 
one of marine origin and the rest 
terrestrial organisms. The agent 
also contains necesaary chemical 
nutrients for microbial growth, 
paiticularly nitrogen and phos
phorus compoumia

“The microbiological species in 
the mixture was selected by Dr. 
Atarowics for their capacity to 
metabolize oil hydrocarbons ra
pidly and completely. The Vir
ginia microbiologist says thst Is- 
borstory snd field tests in salt 
water and bracki^ river estuaries 
—at water temperatures between 
55 and 84 degrees Farenheit— 
show thst Petrodeg completely

cleans up every kind of oil tried 
is aa little aa four daya

“One of the stili nioct widely 
used methods of comhatiiig oil 
spills is dispersing the slick with 
chemical dispersants . . . How
ever, the known toxicity of many 
chemical dispersants to shellfish

jderway to ensure noritoxicity ol 
degradation producta

“.\nother question is whether 
a method that works in the labor
atory and in protected test beds 
will also work on massive oil spills 
in the heavy waves and cold tem
peratures of open seas. Dr. Asar- 
owlci has found under the micro
scope that hit microorganisms not 
only operate at the oil-aater in
terface of oil droplets, but ap
parently also enter into the drop- 
leta He believes thst waves and 
heavy seas would only increase 
aeration and mixing, actually pro- 

' mating microbial growth, and mi
ls sn inhibiting factor, and fed-1 croorganisins would stick to or 
cral hmits have already been set inside moving oil droplets,
on their use. | “ |n any cnae, it seems thst (he

tn

Hospital Newt
Visiting Hours 

10 A. M. - 11 A M.
2 P. .H. - 4 r. M 

7 P .M. - » P, M 
P s l ie n l t

Julia J. Ellerd, Barthulnmcn

“Furthermore, as indicated 
recent testimony before Congres
sional committees, oil droplets dis
persed from oil slick may end up 
as toxic hydrocarbons in edible 
fish and shellfish tissue. Dr. Mss 
Blumer of Woods Hole Oceno- 
graphic Institution in Masbaehu- 
setts has carried out probably the 
first major study, using sophisti
cated analytical methods, of the 
long-term chemical and biological 
effects of sn ocean spill. He con
cludes that natural microbial oil 
degradation in the ocean is very 
slow. Although oil from a 196t! 
spill in West Falmouth, Maas., 
can no longer be seen. Dr. Blum- 
er’s chemical analysis reveals oil’s 
persistent presence in bottom sedi
ments snd in shellfish. Under na
tural conditions, straight-chain 
hydrocarbons are degraded faster 
than branched chains, snd aroma
tics-—potential human carcinogens 

j —are degraded slowest ef all.” 
The idea has occurrcsl to a 

number of scientists of accelerat
ing natural microbial biodegrada
tion of oil in oceans by spraying 

jO‘1 -licks with enriched ‘od-eating’ 
i cuitunea Such stad'es are proceed
ing at Rutgers University, New 
Brunswick, N. J., and at Florida

first potential application of IV- 
trodeg might be for use in enclos
ed waters—for example, small 
spills in harbors—-or to clean ship 
bilge water and tank sludge of oil 
tankeis. In the «resent undevelop
ed state of oil cleanup te~hnology, 
this could by itself be a step for
ward.”

4 Hall Countians 
Inducted Into 
Armed Services

Janies Henrys Are 
Hosts Recently To 
Baptist Youth

l.indlev. Eugenia H.-nderson, Iris ' .''tate University’s department of
l>avis, Johnnie F iw'er, Burlie !.. 
Watson, Faye 1.. Davis. Kati-  ̂ .Mae 
Harris, John Moreland, liarah E. 
Hill. Stella Wheoirr. Eioma C'.sl- 
houn. Aliene Davi s. .Arn *ld t'ruie. 
Maggie Lou Tate.

Dì«ipÌ(mn1
t »tho Rogrers. Ben F«rmeos. Sms 

Beavers, Ebie Mae \>idis_.-', Ted 
Run. Nilea David DrKe, Sydney 
Hajek, Dolores Titi.rii.mB, Ruth 
Juat, Louise Ellis. Bertha Msrjone 
Edwards. Ma. W Nolf >n, Viviar 
Merrill, L-»yd Hillis Viola Jouett, 
Franeis Hill, fh o  NiehoU De 
Wayne Wheeler. I'-- na Barton, 
■.ihn W. ^eott. T M. Falk .
Olile Lucua Mildred Hair«, lean- 
eile Floyo

Oceanography r  rsllah.ssaee. Fla., 
arcortling to the magazine.

Ihc Bioteknika method may be 
cUiser to practical use than other 
biodegradable methods. în*e the 
smnll, nine month-okl pollution 
contrcl ».tmr.any plans ti hold ti

Texas Local Draft Board No. 20 
j has forwarder eight registrants to 
I the Armed Forces Entrance and 
Examining Station on Monday, 
Sept. 14. Four of the eight young 
men are from Hall County.

Inducted into the armed forces 
are David Daniel Peters of Mem- 
p*'is. Jack Tilton Beavers of Mem- 
jihis. Terry Jackson Gable of Lake- 
view, Rodney Lynn Wynn of Ertel-1 
line, Gary Vance Norm.sn of Dod- | 
aon, Glenn Curtis Barber of Well
ington, F’reJ Wright .if Childress \ 
and Garlnnd M. Stanley of Pa
ducah.

Alro, 12 regi.strants were for- I 
warded fur armed forces physical ! 
examinations.

Texas Local Boarsl No. 20 con- 
s’sts if Childress. Cottle, Hall. ; 
{'ollingsworth and Briscoe coun
ties.

The fJetober draft call for Tex

Rev. and Mrs. James Henry 
were hosts to 75 people, 68 of 
which were intermediate and 
voiing people, recently for a back
yard social.

Lebo McKay and Raymond 
Martin cooke 1 haniburgera while 
Bro. Henry and Jim Hansard met 
with the young people, challeng
ing them to “get involved” for 
Christ, especially during the revi
val that is in prmfress now at the 
Triivis Baptist Cnurch.

Wonun of the church furnished 
the food for the meeting which 
included hamburgent. potato chipa. 
Cokes and homemade donuts.

Saturday night. Sept. 19. will 
be “ Youth Night" at the revival 
it was announced, snd all young 
|ieopIe of Memphis and other areas 
arc given a special invitation to 
attend.

Shirley Hassell 
Is Speaker At 
Homemakers Meet

Annual Fair At 
Wellington Set 
For Sept 18-19
WELLINGTON (Special)—The 

12th annual Collingsworth County 
Fair will l>e held in Wellington 
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 18 and 
19, with a series of uction-packed 
events making up the two-day 
lun.

The award-winning Skyrocket 
Band will lead the big opening pa
rade onto tho courthouse square 
at 10 a. m. Friday.

Fxhibita in Rura Handley Com
munity Center will be opened at 
11 a. m. and will include agricul
tural exhibits, women’s and girls' 
divisiona, an art show, flower 
show, hobby show and commer
cial bootha.

Wellington Jayceea will hart a 
terrapin race on the court house 
lasvn at 1 1 a. m. also.

test for Coast Guard observan ; „  j, <574, . „ j  „o man will he se- 
this month and «-Ians rtart-np f Iccted and ordered for induction

with a random sequence number 
hi.-i’er than lO.**. Col. Charles M. 
r> mean, acting state Selective Ser- 

director, said.

M P lot plaiit before the end of tt- 
y-»r. the magatine po<r’» -»ut.

“(Jiieftion:. stiP icmain to bt 
a.vswrred about pra<‘ti. rI appltcs- 
tion of the Petro*t.'g m thod.” 
C*E-N continue*. “Dr. .Aiarowr 
belicv.s fhat his microi.’-vwni u- 
produce no toxic produci.-, but

down
1 U-C

The October quota is 
from 704 in September.

The Texas October draft quota 
of 874 is the state’s share of a

We roust help more Americans, 
both urban snd rural, to make use 

i of the right land for the right 
! puriHjse. — Kenneth E. Grant 
I Soil is the farmer's bank. It 
won't stand too many promiasory 
notes.

break the oil down U carbon di- | national quota of 12,000 men, all 
it»e and water and form a cell for the army.

Ambrosia is a word from the 
Greek language meaning imortal- 
ity. It was the food of the Roman 
and Greek gods.

t

As a Pioneer in the Cotton Industry of Hall County and This Area

The Young Homemakers met 
Monday, Slept. 14, at 7:30 p. m. 
for their first meeting of the year.

Presenting the program was 
Shirley Hsssell of Childress who 
gave a very enjoyable demonstra
tion of the proper application of 
cosmetics and care of the skin. 
.Assisting her as models were Dor- 
cille Widener and Lynda Gable.

The hosteas for the meeting 
were Sharon Rogers and Joan j 
Merrell and presenting a bake I 
gift to Mrs. Ilarsell was Willie 1 
Maddox. The members elected the 
Eddie Gablet as their “Family of 
the Year”. .A blanket donated by 
Sim's Dept. Store was won by 
Shirley Ward aa door prize.

Those attending the meeting 
were Willie Mae Maddox, .Nancy 
Roden, Carolyn Davit, Wanda 
Messick, Lela Waddill, MaHha 
Douthit, Sharon Rogers, Joan Mer
rell, Ann I.«nge, Priscilla Shirs, 
Jeanette Mitchell, Nancy .May, 
.Nelwyn Ward, Shirley Ward. Dor- 
fille Widener, Lynda Gable and 
Beverly Whitten.

Registration for the one-day 
Old Settlers Reunion will begin 
at 11 ;30 and at noon Wellington 
Rotary Club will serve a barbe
cue. Both will be in the American 
Legion Hgll.

Livestock takes the spotlight 
Saturday, with a swine show for 
adults snd youths and a beef 
rattle show for youth* starting at 
9 a. m. The Junior Htrse Show, 
sponsored by the 4-H Horae Club, 
will begin at 9 a. m. also in thg 
VFW Arena in northeast Well
ington. There will he halter and 
performance clasaea.

The fiddlers contest at 1:30 p. 
ni. will draw contestants from 
West Texas and Oklahoma.

Golden Spread Amusements is 
playing nightly through Fair 
Week.

Earliest reference to rodeo ac
tivities is 1847. Place; SanU Fe. 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy F-d Thomp
son snd Shelli of Canyon s|>ent 
the weekend In .Memphis with 
their parents, Mr. and .Mrs Her
man Yarbrough and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Thompson.

Altendin.7 the funeral of Mrs. 
Lerter Phillips of Childress on 
•Monday afternoon were Mmea. 
Herbert Curry, Prank Foxhall, 
John Shadid, Carl Smith, John 
Deaver, Allen Grundy, Margaret 
Phillips and Alma Hemphill.

Sales up and foreclosures down, 
according to recent VA report 
which stated that a six-year trend 
reduced VA’s home inventory to 
its lowest level in nine years.

PHA Chajrter 
Enjoys Ice Cream 
Party Thursday

P«rty on September ilT
Homemaking Di partnlV" ^Uepartmen* n

‘‘»W «iter Khuo, ^  Those who attended 
sir new yearbook
Members present u ,

Wolfe.
frey. Silua Ayer», Anita T .^ I 
Mylina Miller, Jennifer pgu *^1 
y . Wood. Becky Gilbert ’ 

Also Janis Vallanne I
ler, Kay Johnson. Sui,«

Brenda Elliott, and Mr,.
•M® jfe

C liff Henry Is 
Party Hon oree
On Fourth Rirth'iiay
Cliff Henry wsi recently 

ored with a pnrty on hit 4tb bsil 
day at hia home. I

Birthday rake wai served to thl 
following: Wendy Odem u l̂
mother, Mrs. Morn» Odon; Ud| 
Beth Beckham, Kim Trent,’l(»ik| 
and Gary Ward, Matt and SM)y| 
Waller and mother, Mr*. rh»rk»| 
Waller: Stevie Martin, Shelly p*| 
ter, 5frs. Grace Richeisoa ud| 
Jovee. Mrs. Eula Moreland, Sli»| 
ry, Kathy and Jami Henry, | | |  
aiatera. I

Cliff is the son of Rev. ud| 
Mrs. James O. Henry.

ÜÇ T»I1 m a
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Earl Mol 

Falls of Memphis are the partili| 
of a daught« r born Sept. 9. SW| 
has been rnnicd Lejuans 
weighed 5 pounds, 8 ounces

Mr. and Mrs. Michael F. B»| 
ton of Floniot announce the bidkl 
of a daughter. Crista I.eijii, a | 
Sept. 9. She weighed 8 pounds

.Asteriods are small planet» 1 
Iween Jupiter and Mars vha 
diameters range fr >ni a fr»c( 
of a mile to nearly 500 milex

WELCOM
To

H a ll C ounty Picnic

We I rge and Invite Everyone to Attend the Annual

HALL COUNTY PICNIC
Be »ure to be among the crowds who will be here for the annual Picnic and 
80th Birthday Celebration Saturday and Sunday. Two big days have been 
planned* and the free barbecue at the City Park is a fitting climax.

As th<? subject of happeniniJr-s and evenU of long ago are disfussed, many of 
you will rememlver that the Memphis C »miiress wa.s established here in 1921. 
From that date t*- the present, the “pres.'-.’ has .sen-d as headciuarters for our 
friends in the ginning busines,*. in Hall O u n ty  and in a huge area which we
serve.

We are proud of our record in helping to promote the progress of this coun
ty. Also it is our continuing aim to cooperate in all things which will mean 
more to our patrons and the cotton farmers we serve.

First State 
Bank

Memphis Compress Co.
M EM BER F E D E R A L  D F P O S IT  IN SU R A N CE C O R P O R A T IO N

M«tnpl»i,, T»xa«

M. C. AlaLEN, Jr., Mgr.
Turkey
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TSPE Scholarship 
Honors Memory Of 
T.J. Dunbar, J r .
A niimorial ichoUrahip honor- 

tj„- thf late T. J. Dunbar. J r ,  of 
luki eaUbliahe.l
Ly the member* of the Gulf Coaat 
lihapter Texas Society of
Pr«fe«'"iiHl Knyincera, accordinif 
to inftrniation reccivtd hero by 
ha muther, Mrs. T. J. Dunbar,

Dunbar, a charter member of 
XSPK. '*«’* ‘ '‘F enifinecr for Lake 
jjokson and a project enjrineer 
inth Do"' Chemical Co. He also 

nerved as county enjcineer 
jod »ax a professional enjrineer 
in private practice. He died fol- 
loainy a heart atUck on June 2S 

The T. J. Dunbnr Memorial 
Scholarship will be awarded year 
Ij- to a aUideiit interested in pur 
mmir an enpincerin» education 

d in need of a.-.aiatance in reach- 
j  this Koal. The TSPK Gulf 
dart chapter has made an ini>
I contribution to the fund in the

i|.M)unt of $100.
I Contributiona to the scholarship 
I', nd may be msde to the T. J. 
Ounhar .Memorial Scholarship 
i'ut.d by contactinjr any of the 
dllowintc persons; W. W. Kroupa,
.1. Hanneyan, John Tuahek, Jim 
uuhall, Thad Brown, G. W.

vford, W. E. Ghanault, B. J. 
(tnkrrvis, K. G. Marvin and J. E.

pmt

All funds will 
pjcajrh the Texas

be handled 
EnKineerinjr 

'oundation, a non-profit corpors- 
ior. ertablished for msnsjrement 
if such funds.
In a resolution aettinir up the 
jnbar scholarship, Dunbar was 
itcd for ifivinir “unseifishiy of 
s time and talents in the devel- 
.̂n’ent and jrrowth of Gulf Coast 

r-5. His professional career wa* 
rvetei to service of the county, 
mmunity and ita citizens."

IHemphis Junior 
High Chooses 
I Cheerleaders

Cheerleciders for Memphis Jun
ior Hifh have been named, ac- 

to an announcement made 
fci week bv .Meal Hindman, prin-
Vsl.
Sheri Davis, an 8th jrrade stu- 

snt, has lieen named head cheer- 
fcader. Other Cheerleaders include 
ferry Salinas and Debbie Roden, 
Ith (trader«; and Sondra Klein, 
hndrta liucknian and Sidney 

7th Kradors.
I The Cheerleaders will perform 

the first time this season on 
iurviay ni(tht when the .Seventh 

Eiffhth Grade teams play Pa- 
ĉah here.
Game time is .IrOO p. m. at Cy- 

fctie Stadium. The Seventh Grade 
lira will play first witli the 8th 
|f3de trame following immediately 
fifriurds.
j The public is invited to come 
' the (tames.

Local Pre»bytcriaiu 
Attend Lubbock 
Assembly Recently

b e i''o fwra of the Presbyteiian Church 
were m Lubbock recently to at 
tend the meetinjf of the Plains 
jreabyterian Aweinbly and th

-nH ‘ 1? *  the Iiiiniaterx
and elders voted unanimously to 
combine the churchea and make 
plans for the future. .Several hun
dred churchea are Involved in the 
mcrjfer, they stated.

»‘«•'‘'»K. held at 
the Westminister Presbyterian 
t-hurch in Lubbock, were: .Mrs AL 
en Grundy, Mrs. John Deaver, 

the Rev. Owen McGarity and C. 
/. Lohoefer from Clarendon.

Three Residents 
From Turkey At 
Texas Institute
There are three resident! of 

Turkey enrolled in classea at the 
now Texat State Technical Insti- 
tuU School at Amarillo. These I 
Btudenta include:

Tim Salem, son of Tom Salem | 
of Turkey, who is majorlny in 
Conmercial Art and .Advertiainip; 
Calvin D. Thrasher, son of Har
old Thrasher of Boj 322. Turkey, 
who is majoring in Farm and In-1 
dustrial Equipment Mechanic's; 
and I,onnie Russell, son of Mra. 
G. E. Russell. Box 172. who is | 
di*j®fln(f in Airframe Mechanics.

Enrollment at the T.S.l .1. Cam
pus ended September 15 for the 
first trimester accordinj; to Dr. 
J. Baker, T.S.T.I. Vice Preai- | 
dent and General Manayer of the 
Mid-Continent Campus school. Tlie 
next trimester at State Tech will 
beyin January 4, 1970.

State Tech became an off'cial 
part of the Texas educational sys
tem last year when authoriza-1 
tion was iriven by the 61>th l̂ eipis- 
lature to purchase portions of the I 
Old Amarillo Air Force Base for | 
use as a V'ocatiunal-Technical 
School.

Furchase of the property (1,500 j 
acres, includinj; buildinK and 
equipment) was not accomplished 
until June 27 cf this year, at 
which time work was bejun to op
en classes as of September I, 
1970.

Other courses beinir offered 
this trimester (State Tech’s 
school year is divided into three 
15-week semesters called trimes
ters) include Livestock and Ranch | 
Operations, Building Construction 
Craftsman, Graphic and Desijtn 
Technolojo’, and Technical Com
munications.

Paleolithic drawing of archers 
indicate that bows and arrows are 

1 invention of at least 20,0001 
years ago.

The whole land is made deso-1 
late, because no man layeth it to 
heart. — Jeremiah 12:11

¡Everybody's Coming
^0 Hall County’s Picnic and Celebration

Saturday and Sunday!

been our privilejafe to have .sei'ved 
in our store here for the past 22 years.

invite you to come in and visit us dur- 
ihi* celebration . . . and let us show 

complete lines of high quality 
I Unions for women.

NOW H A V E  F A L L
I*'e r ( ' h a n d i s e  a r r i v i n g

D A I L Y !

Î he Lady Fair

Although nothing does much 
to enhance the beauty of a furni
ture finiah as a fresh waxing, oc- 
caaionally wash your furniture to 
remove heavy wax build-up. Wash 
a section at a time, using a sudsy

solution of warm water and a 
good detergent or soap flakes. 
Rinse your cloth often and al
ways follow the wood jp'sin with 
your strukea. After the surface 
is thoroughly dry, you are ready

to rewax or polish. Do not wash Memphis Dem oo-at— Thurs., Sept. 17. 1970
furniture that has been finished ...................... ~ — --------
only with oil.

The River .Nile is 4,000 miles 
long.

The Pilgrims landed at Ply
mouth Rock December 21, 1620.

Milton sold the copywright to

Page 3
‘‘Paradise Lost" in 1667.

Boy Scouts were incorporated 
'on February 8, 1910.

SAVINGS ARE EARNINGS. Every time 
you shop at DAVIS & SCOTT yow '  ^
money works harder for you . . . goes 
farther. W H Y ? Because we keep our own 
m*iv • • * *«•*■«*» o“* *l>e b e s t
r i ; . . ? . . ”  yo“ s t o r e w i d e
LOW PRICES plus SUPER^PECIALS.
That t  why you SAVE a penny. nickeL 
dime —  SAVE SOME MONEY EVERY 
TIME you shop at DAVIS & SCOTT.

A
P £ N N Y -
N iC K £ L -

0 !M £ .,

jT T n T w  

l i l i»  1*7

HALF or WHOLE

SMOKED 
HAM
FRYERS

S O M E
M O M E X

IM E .

Q U A LIT Y
M EATS

CBUt 1 5 cn  SAVE
.  L a  CAN of 

FOLGERS COFFEE

POUND

POUND

B é X O O N
Covered 
Wagon

2 Lbs. . . . . .

SKCUl PINCE 
WIN TMS COUPON

Mh tMtM LW Of HI

r^ n rv 'r irv

STEW— BAKE— BAR-B.Q

Wagner

FRUIT DRINK POTATOES

for

U.S. N O .l RED —  10 LBS.

U ***««
3uHf***
Jwt*'*»
Jai«*

SALAD DRESSING Quart -  Rama .. . . . . . . . . 39(;

POUND 7

Peaches
COLORADO —  POUND

S T O W K  C O U P O N ^WVSSSSSSNUSSNSVSkks

WMlTf CRYSTAL
WHITE.

LIQUID DETERGINT
For Dishes

IMIT ONE OKirOS PH UMT PUKHUa

with this coupon

E0» OISNIS coupon («pats os__________•mgsniit lagact
This coupon redeemable only at Davis & Scott

BATH SIZE

•*>

^  á ti U V A I

(ÂF^TED^

CORNER 1 2 r i iA N O iL
W E RESERVE THE R IG HT TO  U M IT  Q U ANTITIES

PHO NE 2 5 9 - 2 0 S Ì  
D O U B ll  STAMPS EVERY W E L

0 -
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Junior Football Teams To Play 
Paducah, Hheeler In Games Tonight
.ill .V«mphui junior football 

t««na wiU artion toBticbt a« 
tb* Junior Varnty, «upportiac a 
4S-14 rictory er«r Clarvodon J - \’ 
laat *««k, trarela to Wh««ter.

Th« Memphis 7th c t^ o  tcaw 
play* Paducah h«re at S p. m. and 
the *'th grade Whirlwinds meet 
the PadU'L-ab Hth graders at about 
6 p. m. it was annouBced.

F( llowing this at about T;I5 
the Memphis Frssbmaa squad, 
uhich saw action against Ctaren- 
duB last week along with the jnn< 
ior rarsitj. wiU play Paducah in 
a triple header at Cycloae Sta
dium.

Jr. High Coach Georg* Berry 
listed the fcUowing players on the 
Memphia Sth grade teaw

FB Alvin BulWk. KB WtlMa 
Cannon. HB Gary M.-kLay, HB 
Mu'haei Garrett, HB David Gofer, 
MB Barry Weatherly, (JB Jimmy 
Melton.

C .klbert Blanks, E E4 Hutch-^ 
ersen. LG Lynn Angliit, I.G Da
vid Parker, RG Rodney Xeeley, 
RG Buddy Bsllew. RG Larry 
Welrher, LT Robbie Galloaay. 
LT Charles Chappidl. RT Isaac 
Narrares. RT David Richarda.

Biologists Say 
Don’t  Put .\wavm
Your Fishing Gear

RT Audie Moore, LF PhilNp Bray, 
LE Joee Serna, RE Candy Reyea, 
KE George W iggina.

HB Gary McAlister, LT Jarome 
Spearman, HB James Beck. FB 
0<Hi Dnvis and HB Willie Torres 

Coach Ph'lU« LiUard listed the 
following players on the Mem »his 
7th Grade team:

TB Charles Bryley, TB Rickv , 
Doathit. TB-FB-MB Joe Reyes. 
FB-K Terry Fowler, TB Roaaie. 
Lanih, E-MR Glean Johnson. TB | 
Charles Phillips. TB-E Ted l’hü -' 
bps, MB-TB Dick Hutcherson. 
MB-E Ricky Miller, T Mark Shaw- i 
hart, T Kicky Wooitord. G Rich-! 
ard Garcia, T Kenneth Fields. G 
Matt Monaingo. T Gary HalL E 
Ricky SpruilL G Dave CoUina. 
C PjMdy M ilson. C J. D. Evans, j 
G Fred Aleunder, T Matthe« i 
Smith. E Bobhy CapwelL G Phil | 
ChsppeU, E Darny Crawford. E _ 
Ted Phillips. G Darrv-I Sauth, and | 
G Mike Richardsoa.

C larende« Vietery !
Th# Memphis J-V teaaw with 

ranks boosted by the Memphis 
freehama . took a oae-tided vie-1 
tory over Clarendon last Thar*- : 
day Bight. tS-14.

MB Mike Browning, a promis-' 
■ag sophomore prospect who trans
ferred to Memphis last year who 
quarterhacks t ^  J-V sqaad, had 
a goad Bight throwing the bail to 
FR Paul Fowler, TB larry  John 
son. Freshauin Jim Disoa aad 
ethers He passed for four TDs 

I aad three two-point conveniooa

» C A P IT O L
AUSTIN—Just «hen high«'ay 

onstruction in the state is st an 
lali-Ume high the Texas Highway 
i Commission has cancelled the re- 
igular December lettings of high-

in smaller communitiesi, raatril.ute 
to the problem.

Hoepitsls which do not comply 
with the regulations are in danger 
of having Medicare payments ter- 
ninated, which would in turn 

i force them to close their doors 
, Representative Cory, who is chair- 
! man of a special Speaker's Com- 
- mittee on Texas Health Care, not

'd that Texas because of sparse 
population ill «ride areas of the 
state, has -10 percent of the na- 

' lion’s Class 7C hospitals.
.\nothrr fear of the Coigmittoe 

 ̂is that if the small hospitals close 
their doors many physicians will 
move away due to lack of hospital 
facilities.

Immuaisslioa LstislaUea 
Upcoming

Gov. Preston Smith says he'll 
i-k the 62nd Legislature, which 

convenes in January, to paaa leg- 
jisintion lequiring ima.un'sation

the need ef fedvrsl funj, ¡
U.n poverty ,r* „  i
t ommiMioners Court r—
thorixe trav«| exp«¡,',^7  *'?** 
•nan of .  County
v*y C wnmitt*, neers^rv 
performance of his “ “••Í »••• dut,« i,
capacity; .„d  Oourt n„ ^  
treat# a Museum Ho.rd toT" **“ ‘9 mui||County Museum snd ys; taM 
expenses of the txtard msmhm, 
(•rrying out their duti»
capacities. •• I# thaq

• An independent school diiby 
has anlhorl'y “nder tb* Tm*

way contracts
CommiasioB blames the contract' against several communicable di- 

I moratorium on the recent hold- senses ^ fo rc  a child may enter
Texas schools

C 0l«iO

hack of part of Texas' apportion
ment from the Federal Highway 
Trust Fund. Action came at a 
time when, because cf favorable 
weather, highway eonstructioa 
was at ita highest. For the past 
two montila, pay-out for eonstruc- 
tion completed by Texas Con-

"Ak. yqg the yaaag M y U ika thM  raw with the babbk fvm.*

Federal Holdback 
Of Highway Funds 
Curtails Contracts

. tractors has 
dollar volume

Contractors were paid $42.€ 
Administration to 14.6 biUion na- i eompleted

Governor proposes compulsory 
immunixation against measles, po
lio, whooping cough, tetanus und 
—in the wake of the epidemic in 
San Antonio—protecGon against 
diptheria.

Smith said figures available to
t now records in ¡him for 106«, the latest year for

in June and $46.1 million in .\ug 
ust for work completed in July. 
PaymenU' represented work on 
501 contracts in June and 59S 
cortracts in July.

.U  STIN—Doa l put swsy ywur ¡ Ruaaiag hacks Fowler. Larry 
fitoiag gear je.vt h^aase hunting Dm  Johaaoa and Ronald Caniáa r a t h e r  letting* of highway 

mo has arrived. This u  the ad- . of tho J-V tonas and D«x»n. Mark ’ to throaghout the stato.

tioaally and resu’wd in a reduc 
lion of the Texas share from $275 
millioB to $210 million, $65 mil
lion lea* than expected.

The Texas Highway IVpartment 
pay-out contractor* in the Tirst.
fiscal year ranged from a low of | ^s approved by Congreas. !

AUSTIN—Tha Texas Highway $ »  »«hea in February I for work . .^ates ahould rc-
r.waai.aaion aaaouaced Tueedav “ ’* January* to the •¿I»'««« , 5^  for the 1971 fia-aamasMt. a a a o u a c ^  T u ^  done ^  Highway Trust
t.Se caacrllatKB of th* r e n U r ^ i„ j„ ^ .  i Fund. .Amount a llo c a t^  however.

I Contracting involving Federal, was reduced by th# .Admintatra-
prcjects ha* been on a curtailed I tion, Hiirhway Commission Chair-

i which crmpletc data is available, 
indicate that Texas has the high
est incidence rate in the nation 
for measles and polio, the second 
highest for diptheria and the 
fourth highest for whooping cough 
Tetanus is not an epidemic di
sease, but a single injection gen-

Federal .Aid Highway Act of ’ '« » y
whoopinir e<HKh and tetaniu.

aivea thw wt«k by BradaKav. aad Rami Run wf lb* Thm ComiMiskm blanked tha oa-afain-off-«ármin bas», du« to Dtwitt Groar said, to $4.6
Parks and WiMUfa Department

Some ef the heat fishing jf  the 
year may be jast ahead, aithongh 
thauaands ef Texas sportamea 
will be lured asray from f.ahrtsg 
Holes and iato the fields ia qxiest 
of quail, deer er dove.

Biologiato point out that fiah. 
like huamns, seam to feel mere 
eamgetic whan fall brings cooker 
weather.

But while huiaans may feel la- 
vigeratod by a bracing Hreaae 
against tbeir chseks. fish are 
spurred to this iaersased activity 
for another reaaea—hanger.

Freeh water fishes, lacladiag 
peipular specie* awch as baas aad 
catfish, kme their appetite# danag

freshmaa team, paced up and caatractiag asoratoriuia oa *he re-j prior «ri»hboldiar* from the Fed-< nationally and resulted in
down tbe f»eH mort oí th* mghl. cent boidbark of part of th* ^ex- 

Defenatvehr, th* Clarendon texir a* apportionment from th* Feg- 
was oaly ahí* to score m  twu eral Highway Trust Fund.
toag pasa plays. as th* local lads !># acGon canse nt a tiaM wImki
piayed weU. highway conetnictien has heen at

FB Fowler wa* the Icadiag acor- na all tías# high ia th* State due 
er. sronag oa on* paa* play aad i* favoraSl* weather. For the last
os»* ruaniag plsiy pías catcbing twa akonth*. pay-ont for constroc-
tvro. taro-peiat conversión toases. tiM CMspleted by Texas contrac- 
Larry Dm  J t haaaa caaght taro tora ha* set aaw records ia dol'iar 
TD paasM ftam Browaing and had | volaasc.
«ite two-poiat coaeervion catrh ; Ceatmeter* wer* paid $42.6 

Fmd Paitgy Gowge caught aa* ¡ auUiM ia Jaly for arort complet-

m.
Attorney Geaeral Opiaoa*

A non-profit, charitable organi
sation which conducts a driver 
training program must be licensed 
to do so by th* Texas Department 
of Public Safety, says Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin. The exceptions 
are training or classes conducted 
by colleges, universities, high

F.ducation Code io dHuct 
duet from wages ol cuu*di*ijq 
maintenance emplvye« upog 
written authorisation and t# jq. 
ward th# deductions U tk« uiiti. 

Appoint m*BU 
Governor Smith hai 

Richard A Fielder, Lockhtrt g. 
torney, as District Attorn« g 
the 22nd Judkial District Com 

Arch M. Connolly, M. D. ^  
been named acting 4 *wiUBt Ds 
puty Commissioner of 
Health Services for Uw T»xu 
partment of Mental H«ttli ig 
Mental Retardation. Connolly hi 
served at tupenntendent of Rig 
State Hotpital «ince 1967.

Draft Qaoto De«s 
October draft call for Trin t 

674—down from 704 in Sopm. 
her, sajrt Col. Chart« M. Dm 
can, acting tUte Selectir» 8«. 
vice Director.

October quota for prc-inductia 
phytical and mental exxminxtiw 
is 4.285, a decrea-e from T.l'l a 
September. Textt' induetJot «s- i 
to of 674 i t  ihc «Ute'i ihsrt d 
a national call for 12,000 mMf« 
the Army.

Duncan taid no man mt ntu- 
ing “a bona fide family rrliti«' 
ahip vrith a child »r children’' ai 
who q-ialifiet for clast S-A t l  I 
be ordered to report (or «Mini»! 
tion.

era! Highway Tnm Fund. M onth.;, -
ly leUingt tinre January hare | ii **** Texat thare .
rmngml from a high of $50.J mil-, million ««d junior high tchoolt. 1—$65 million leaa than wai ex-■ regularly enrolled atudenta.
bon IS May to a low of $18.4 mil- p^ted.
Bon ia March, when lack of fuadt -
luaited th* amount of Federal aid _  J "  *•** f^«dermt High-
projecto Trust Fund are derived from

Proceed, i .  the Federal High-' T
way T ru t  Fund are derived from j fqsg c f  *"
special Uxet levied on motor ve ‘ ** ‘*” ^'** * ’***‘‘*

TD paté froic Browning aad Ro- 
aaM Canida added a TD oa a 
r v n iu n g  P **y

Caach Clrd* McMurray mid he 
arma reai pita ted wrth th* perftrm 

¡ance *f th* J-Vt and freshmenpenoéi in which the water ia to* 
cold er to* warm. Their mstabe j agaiaat Clarendea 
Bam IS affected graatly by water 
tomperatur*. a* th* bast ftohiag A’iaitiag «nth Mrs. D. M. Jar- 
abvioubly uceari when the teiapar roO Wednoaday were Mrt. 
star* ia at a happy aMviiata. This Jairell, Mn. Pratt al»d Mrs 
idoal temperature van«* with each Wyatt all e f I'hildreaa 
fiah speciaa.

ed ta Jaae aad $46.$ atill'on ia 
Aeraat for work complatod ia 
Jaly. The payaMata represented 
worh aa 561 eoatracts ia Juaa 
aad $9$ CMtracto ia Jaly.

Th* Fédéral Aid Highway act

kicle Dsera. Th* fund was estab
lished ia 1956 to provide a stable 
source of rereaue for th* coa- 
structioB of th* Nabeaal System 
of latorstato aad Defense High
ways (the Interstate System) aad 
other Federal Aid routes.

In other recent opinions, Mar
tin concluded that:

*.A county extom! City-County 
Health Unit services to a city 
«rithin county boundaries, even 
though the city does not partici
pate in the unit; however, theof revenue for the construction, . .

of National SysUm of IntorsUto '®"‘" ‘>uto only thoto
and IVfense Highw.ya normally made «»mlable

^  ,, V .  . ^  . I by th* county unless the city
UMccllaUon of the December to join the City-County

bid letting w th* first since World Health UniL

Mrs. Alvis Gerlach hai retanai 
home this week after viiitiiq ii ] 
Caddo, Okla., with her mb u4 j 
family, Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy G«- 
Inch and Melinda and Waynt u4 
her d.iughter and her husbBixl, St. 
and Mrs. Ly in Ruylc. \4'kilctlim 
she also visited with her {mndM 
and family. Mr. and Mrt. Skippa 
Hall and Daniel of Oklahoma Ciq, 
who were guests in the hone if 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Royh 
over the Labor Day weekend.

War I!, Greer said. Th* Commis
sion Chairman said the redu.'tion 'Justice of the Peace ia not en- 

Gtled to collert a fee for actions

of 196», as anproved by th* Con- >__ , . , ,- ,  — J-V ,w . .V ^ r e q u i r e d  to cancel a aMnthly
ihoaU iw c e ^ lS .i t iU ie ^  for the ‘rw «i __ * ¡have beoa bassa when cutbacks in

n «  Z’í ! ír ‘o Z ' ' ^ T u
Mano« Taol*. laland AMkarma 

raoedinator far the Tesa* Parkt 
aad M'iUlif* Dopaurtoweat. anid 
there are several ronsoaa why au 
tnmn *s a goad tua* t* brewh m t 
th* fishmg tackle for the ' , . i ir j

vember.
Dunng thè sumaser, Toeda «a.4. 

the temperature rise* unti! 
rarpasnirt ihc ideai temperatur<- 
raiig* for thè fehse' meiaboitsin. 
aad moch ef the rooler «rater in 
the deputa ts short ef dimmlved 
oxygen.

In addtboa. the yosutg fry 
hatched oarlier in the apriag stili 
are pronding th* largar fiah with 
forskge, the forar? fWk a*cb as 
ahad geaeralty are ia goad suppty 
This redaca* th* chance* a w h^- 
per boss will .trik* a fiaherman'» 
offenngs.

W ith th* adveat af fsB. hew 
aver, th* surriviag fry which h«»d 
been hatched in th* spnag bar* 
gotton Urge enough to effec*. 
some predation oa their awa. Tbe 
atuMi and forag* flsk begin to b* 
thinned out a* tb* water coots 
aad as tbe Urger fiahea* appetitos 
improv*.

^  «  H £ L L O  A G A /^Ì.L£T 'S  
H O P£ J  CAN PA SS O N  

T H /S  TH /P D  T P y /

=ini©=ü=0M

, has come because th* condition of transferred or dismissed without 
Not since M' orld W ar 11 has j th* finances of th* Federal Gov-1 trj^j from his court.

Highway Department emmeat has required that it bor
row money from the Federal High- •Cemmfc'a.oiiers Court may au

thorize travel expenses of an ex-

Mrs. Florence Paschsll risitids 
I the home of her dsayhtcr id 
husband, Mr. snd Mrs. H. A. BÎ  
ant of Slaton for the psd tit 
weeks. While there, ihe attendi 
the J-awrynce Welk Show in t/jh 
hock.

Highway Commission.
Greer added that it is most nr 

fortunate that the condibon of 
, tbe finances of th* Federal Gov

wray Trust Fund for governmen* witness to appear at an HEW 
operabon aven though the truat Committee hearing
fund was established for the spo- 
ciflc purpose of building the high
way system from highway user' 
revenuss.

Greer said the “metor vehicle 
users of this country, who pay '

 ̂ . J . 1- . , 1. I these Jedicatod taxe*. hare everyj^m en t ha* required that they ^ ^
» r ^  B^ney from the Federal Government return to th* highway 
Highway T r ^  Fund for the op- revenue., in a«ord-
e ra t .^  of ^  goverm n^t agreements made 14
this Tra»t Fund waa  ̂„
Hy the National Congreaa for the , . ' . , ,  , _
rpecific purpose of buiUing the H*.p.i«l Trouble, la Teso.
highway system from highway us- , J  'jand House Speaker Gus .Mutacher ,

ton. D.
in Waahing- 

C.. to give evidence of

First use of the Railway luspci-1 
sion bridge at Niagara Filli wm I 

;in 1855.

Greer concluded: “The motor 
vehicle users of this country, who 
pay these de iicated taxes, have 
every right to expect that toe Fed
eral Government return to the 
highway syriem these revenues, in 
accordanc* with tbe agreements 
made fourteen years ago."

Th* announcement was issued 
as a joint statement by Greer, 
former State Highway Engineer, 
and by Commissioners Herbert C. 
Petry, Jr., s f  Carrixo Springs snd 
Garrvtt Morris of Fort Worth, 
both attorneys.

made a trip to Wa»hington seek 
.ng better interpretation of recent 
Social Security regulations which 
threaten to close 15» of the state’» 
hoapitala.

Mor-t ar* in rural arras and are 
having extreme difficulty comply
ing with new regulations such as j 
the one requiring them to have 
registered nurses on duty around 
th* clock. A Texas nurring short
age of 10,000, plus the difficulty 
of finding nurses willing to live

A T T E N T I O N  
HERITAGE ST.AMP HOLDERS

VVe are I'edeemini? HERITAGE Stamps 
for a limited time. We will take whole or 
partial books. Come in and spend .vour 
books before they expii'e.

We are now giving GOLD BOND Stamp*I

T H O M P S O N  BROS.  fO.

Oldest known «rntten text is 
th* cuneiform expression of Sum
erian speech of about the 4th jail-  ̂
lenniom b.c. i

C M w tíÉ g a R kk fiM  €úUs h r .........

DEPTH OF PENETRATION

Nl ESS y o u  a r *  w sm q y e « r lo c a l «ewi^epe« at a reqalar p a r t o l yom a d v e r-  

h « « q  proqraMB, ye w  a re  e e ry  t t e ly  d o « « q  liWle « .o re  th aw s c ia b chm q  lb *  

•a r la c e  o f  lb *  ÍM p o r fa a t a « d  r ic b  o s a rW t wb ic b  A  c o v e rs  Y o o r « e w s p a p o r 

c o w n « en d s  lb *  a We a l io «  a n d  re s p e c t o l lb *  c o n m a e n ily  e n d  « r ii c a rry  y o o r

ai a Bfisfirr bes (be "depth ol penetration" tbat qats b ano alb 
■rest of ds readers, down I* wbsrs tbe sales oction reoly 

il Iron, a preqreni of ptannod

NOTIC

. — * » ?  A N T O N I OT E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N A U S T I N .  T E X A S

Beginning Sept
Look for the following changes on your TV set:

LOCAL WEATHER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CHA.NNF12
CHA.NN’EL 4 KGNC -  NBC.. . . . . .  CHANNELS
CHANNEL 7 KVII -  ABC. . . . . . . . . . . CH.iNNEL 1
CHANNEL 10 KFDA -  CBS.. . . . . . . CHANNFJ. 1«

LAWTON, OKLA., W u l  SOON BE SEEN ON 
CHANNEL 5 ON YOUR TV SET.

Cablecom-General
110 N«L 6lh  St. Phone 259-2436
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)tist WMS 
ijoys Program 
id Luncheon

Women'* Mi.fsionary Soci- 
jmet in the Fellowship Hall 
he First Baptist Church Wed- 
lay, Sept. 1C, for the staft 
lion proyram.
■is, W. R. Parker was the 
Itr for the raeetiniy entitled 
pds of the Seventies”. Assist- 
lir presenting facts, fiirures, 
|i*I prayer needs and (poaLi 

Mmes. Frank Ellis, Bryan 
Kenneth Parker. Minnie 

llei and Theodore Swift.
^hers attending were Mmes. 

a l̂ ilson, W. B. Billington, 
Chick, W. R. Scott and W. 

I K i l p a t r i c k .

Following the program the 
group enjoyed a covered dish 
luncheon. The meeting was con
cluded with prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crimes have 
reurned home after attending the 
wedding of their grandson, Dau- 
roe Cook end Miss Carol Childress 
in Odeasa Saturday evening, 
Sept. .S. They then went with their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mr*. Richard .Arias to Comfort 
where they spent a week fishing. 
Visiting them there on the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Cunningham and baby of Camp 
Hood, Texas.

Mrs. Mar\nn Disheroom of San 
Bernardino, Calif., and Mrs, Miles 
Langley of Long Beach, Calif., 
are vis.ting here with their sis
ter, Mrs. Ik G. Yarbrough, and 
other relatives and friends. They 
will be here for two weeks.

iSenutor 
YARBOROUGH’S
☆ REPORT☆

It may be a shock to many 
Americans, but the United States 
is far behind many other nation* 
in this world in getting good 
health care to the people.

The United States ranks 13th 
among the nations in infant mor
tality during the first year of life. 
We rank seventh among the in
dustrial nations in the percentage 
of mothers v/ho die in childbirth. 
In 17 other countries men have 
a greater life expectancy than do 
men in this country.

In all these caser, and in others, 
the United States had a better 
ranking among the rations of the 
world 16 or 20 years ago. That 
doe* not mean that our health 
rare has gone down in the 15 or 
20 years, it just means that other 
nations have improved their health 
cure so much in the past 16 or 
20 years, that they have passed 
us in the average health caie for 
the average iierson.

There have been many medical 
breakthroughs during the past 
two decades, most of them here 
in -America. More new medicines 
have been discovered. Many new 
methods of treatment have been 
developed.

But, the problem here is that 
We have not been getting this new 
knowledge and this new medicine 
out to the people. The medical 
cure that people have received 
has cost more and more. Hospital 
costs have gone up in the past 
few years more than 100 percent 
faster than the increase in the 
cost of living. Doctor’s fees have 
gone up 50 percent faster than 
the average cost of living.

These costs have gone up ra
pidly and millions of Americans 
have not had the insurance to cov
er these costs. In 1968, 102 mil
lion people in this country under 
the age of 66 had no insurance 
to cover the cost of a visit to a 
doctor.

As chairman of the Senate 
Health Subcommittee, I have been 
studying this question of the 
health care we have in this coun
try and its high costs, and how 
shall we meet it and how to have 
¡insurance to that a person can 
go to a doctor when they are sick.

To meet these needs, I have 
joined with thiee other Senators,

E H ) a p í 3í

Memphis Denaocrit— Thur*., S«pt. 17, 1970

Citizens May Now 
Make Application 
To Vote Absentee

P a c e  5

“ Notice how the hug* the road?’

two of US Democrats, two Uepubli- 
cans, to introduce the National 
Health Security Act.

The bill has two basic purposes. 
The firrt is to create a system of 
national health insurance which 
will provide every American with 
the health services he or she 
needs. The second purpose is to 
improve the way we get health 
care to the people. We must get 
better health care to more people 
while at the same time reduce the 
high cost of medical care.

This bill would C(wcr fees for 
doctors, hospitals, dentists, medi- 
cine and other medical supplies. 
Tho money for this program would 
come from the federal govern
ment, employers, and employees.

When the National Health Se
curity Act becomes law, it wilf 
merge with other federal health 
care program.*. By merging these 
programs, we will have greater 
efficiency, and thus cut some of 
the extra costs of the expanded 
program.

From my experience working 
on health legislation, for the past 
13 years as a member of the Sen
ate Health Subcommittee, I con
sider this bill the most impera 
tivc piece of health legislation in 
the history of the country.

Local Beauty 
Operators Attend 
Show In Amarillo
Addie Lou Guy and Helen Sol

omon were in Amarillo Sunday 
to attend the Southwest Beauty 
Show at Holiday Inn West.

Mischael Swinney of Shreve
port, La., was the guest artist. 
Mr. Swinney gave a most informa
tive demonstn linn featuring the 
new bevel hair cutting method, 
Mr*. Guy said. The new product 
lines of Jerry Redding of Calif
ornia were also demonstrated.

Lakeview FFA  
Elects Officers
The Lakeview FFA Chapter met 

September .10 to elect officers.
The following officers were 

named for the 1970-71 school 
year: Lewis Richburg, president; 
Ricky Lowe, vice president; Hill 
Richburg, secretary; Bill Mc- 
<ju(en, treasurer; Konny Garrett, 
reporter and Danny Gai rett sen
tinel.

hours for the entire period of per
sonal uppeararce absentee voting 
(Oct. 14 - Oct. 30). The absentee 
ballot then must be mailed to the 
voter at an address outside his 
county of residenew. Also, the en
velope in which the voter returns 
the ballot must be postmarked 
from a point outside his county of 
residence.

Voter registration in Texas this 
year hit an all-time high of 4,150,- 
646. On Nov. 3, voters will ex
press their preference in slate, 
district and local races, as well as 
on seven propored state consti
tutional amendments, Mrs. Good
night stated.

B R I C E

Any qualified Texas voter elig
ible to cast an absentee ballot by 
mail may now make ai>plicatiol) 
to the county clerk for an ab- 
wntee ballot for the Novembi^r 3 
general election. Ruby Goodnight 
announced this week.

In order !(■ vote absentee by 
mail in this election, a voter must’
(1) be ui.able to appear Nov. 3 
at the polling place because of 
sickness or physical disability; (2l 
expect to be absent from hi- 
county of residence on Nov. 3 
and during the county clerk’s of
fice hours throughout the period 
of Oct. 14 - Oct. 30, inclu.sive,
•Mrs. Goodnight explained.

All applications for absentee 
ballots must be received in the 
county clerk’s office not later 
than Oct. 30.

Details as to absentee voting 
procedure may be obtained from 
the county clerk. Generally, these 
provisions apply;

A voter applying for an absen
tee ballot by reason of sickness 
or physical disability must mail 
his application to the county clerk.
It should be accompanied by the 
voter’s registration certificate, 
and by a certificate of a duly li
censed physician, chiropractor or 
accredited Christian Science prac
titioner certifying to the voter’s 
illness or physical disability.

•A voter de.siring to vote ab
sentee by reason of absence from 
the county may either deliver or 
mail his application for absentee 
ballot to the county clerk. In the 
application, the voter must state Amphion, a son of Zeus, built 
tliat he expect* to be al)*ent from 'the wall* of Thebe* by charming 
the county on election day and the stones into place with a lyre, 
during the clerk’s regular office according to Greek m>thology.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Burgess and 
Karen left Friday for a vacation 
in Kuidoso, N. M.

Mrs. Roland Salmon was in 
Amarillo on business Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Duke Osborn of 
Arizona «sited here Friday with 
the T. H. Gattises and Mrs. Starr 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Johnson and 
children, Steve and Shephanie of 
Amarllo visited here Sunday with 
his parents, the J. C. Johnsons.

The Leon I'owlers had as Sun
day dinner guests their daughter 
and family of Matador, also her 
parents, the Zack Salmins.

•Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Murff were 
Amarillo business visitors Wed
nesday,

Mr. and Mr*. G. D. Craft went 
Wednesday to Forwell for a visit 
with her brother, Jim Kimbell, and 
Mrs. Kimbell.

Ollie Curtsinger, 
Former Resident, 
Buried In Hereford
Funeral services for Ollie C. 

Curtsinger, Sr., 84, of Hereford, 
former Memphis resident, were 
held at 10 a. m. this morning 
(Th'irsday) in Rose Chapel of 
Gilliland Funeral Home in Here
ford.

Mr. Curtsinger died Tuesday 
morning in High Plams Baptist 
Hospital :n Amarillo.

The Rev. J. L. Bozeman, pastor 
of the Temple Baptist Church, 
officiated. Burial was in West 
Park Cemetery.

.Mr. ('urtsimrer was horn Apri! 
i 2, 1886, in Collin County and
i married Leona Johnson Feb. 26,
I 191.5, in Memphis. While in Mern 
phis, he and his father operated 
a grocery store.

He fimt moved to Deaf Smith 
County in 1902. He was a Baptist 
anil was a retired employee of the 
City of Hereford.

Survivors include; his wife; | 
one son, Ollie Jr., of ller-eford: 
one brother, Joe of Hereford: one 
sister, Mrs. Georgia Bench of 
Hereford; and two grandchildren.

|To illustrate that tran sp o rta tio n  ha* im proved  from  that pictured above, which was used 

jl'*re a long time ago, our new 1971 m odel Fords are now on display!

So, We Are G lad T o  Announce T hat AH Plan* Are Ready For the Annual

Hall County Picnic
In Memphis —  Tw o Big Day* —  Saturday and Sunday

have served you as your FORD dealer for many years 
''̂ '̂ch has been our privilege and pleasure. A» we introduce the 

^ORD ling fjjj. 1971 which is now on display, we are looking 
9̂fWQrc| to a continuation of pa*t congenial relations.

Foxhall Motor Co.

Roberts Retires 
After 40 Years 
In Highway Dept.
District Highway Department 

Engineer J. C. (Jake) Roberts of 
Abilene was the subject of a fea
ture story in the Abilene Reporter- 
News in the Sunday, Sept. 6 .edi
tion. Captioned, "Roberts Serves 
40 Years With Highway Dept.’’, 
the article gave a history of the 
department’s growth, and outlined 
Roberts’ service throughout the 
years.

He is a native of Memphis and 
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Boh Robert and a son-in-law of 
Mrs. Ora Denny.

The first service %vith the High
way Department was in the Child- 
reso District .-jcrving as intitrument 
man here in 1930. soon after he 
graduated from Texas .AAM Col
lege. In 1936 he w.ii. transferred 
to .Mdlene as a resident engineer, 
and iK'canie a'listnnt district en
gineer in 1912 and district en 
gine* r in 19.51.

Robert* was named "Engineer 
of the Year” I y the .Abilene Chap
ter of tho Fexa.-' Sc'ciety of Pro
fessional Engineer* in 1967.

Fi»r

K D D I H  F O X H A L L

Authorized Sales & Service

OFFICE SUPPLIES
c«o

The
Memphis Democrat

.M.tXWt'.tR

HOUSE
V ;  PAINT
I on Iwar lisa s Blowy, «ell-clwiis- I 
inf fmltli A lona-luUns dumbts I 
product
Lntes go*« on «mootli nod M «7. , 
dii*> In mlnutM to •  dursbU flat ‘ 
finltli Tools clesD-up la lonp 
•nd « «U r .
Barskin« Ilk* Hum don't IiappMl cx*ry d*]r. Tkke ndvnnte«* of our 
«nlr pricN no«.

•’•was
E A F  j
a  Mi«>x I

THIS HANDY 
NEEDLE PACK

^ont^ming an aasortmant of 20 
f i l js  1$ yours /ust fo '  fringing 

this into our storir'

$ four ChoKO: OR or Lattx 
H ÍG  SB 2$  C A I

\

SPECIAL OFFER!!
Caprice

PANTY HOSE
O n ly

ir ^

R e fu la r ly  $ 1 .9 9  p**iir 
(H u rry — Lim ited Q uan tity )

pantyho«« »1 a nrrer>bfrort 
>rtcr Designrd «nd knit tn Franc« 
Torn tnr fmett yRm to ftrr  perfect 
It No sAffing or brnffinr-one tt«e 

Mti all

Y O U «  C H O IC E C O R D O V A M IN N F lO  L A T E X  1

L A T E X .  O I L W O O D  S T A I N W A L L  P A I N T

cY A L K Y D
MINNPlXVX LATEX
•  E uy MppllCAtion. h r f bli*«^r

. . J y i  0 ^

■ V C  Al•  Quick-drying velvet flat fimu 
QUALITY HOUSE
•  Proven oil h.;"

<X*MOPi>UTAN Youf C^o•c*
•  belfopruning aUvd Imi<
•  Blitter reF:9t«ni P R O C E S S  4 0 0 S P R A Y  F l à l I S H

•*u <1 « t - U H l i P  
•*....____________________

o n  or l& T t X
« s « » s T i O * i t X T t a i O *  F t N I f H l t

$ C 4 9 » • «  • l i t r e « ' o O i
t y e i j A n f , . „ r% , ry

1 i e 9 L =

4 x 4 x 1  BRUSH 
Z BRUSH 
11 oz. LATEX CAULK

AryhirviMSAKY SAL£ S^iCfALf

V ..:- . ' " 89t
9 ROLLER KIT

*•9
Vevr 2̂  ' 5 9 *

Plastic Drop Cloth Í .U-^59* 
MASKING TAPE S>,.*VOt C 9 ' ’

MEMPHIS LUMBER CO.
1 1 «  N .  « t h Phon« 2S9-3M 9
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Against Heatly—

Leon Williams Gives Support To 
Republican Candidate, Zack Fisher
Zack Fiaher, Memphia buaineaa- 

man and Republican candidate 
runnins: aifminat l>emocrat W. S. 
(B ll) Heatly of Paducah for 
State Repreaentativc, SOth Diat- 
nct, announced last Thursday that 
l.eun Willianta of Quanah is now 
supporting him in the race. Rep. 
Heatly defeated Williams in the 
l»etnocrat'e primary.

The announcement was nwde 
Thursday in Amarillo, and re
ceived covers^ on that city’s tele - 
vision stations, and in area daily 
newspapers last Friday.

A copy of the Williama endorse
ment was received here Friday 
motnins, and excerpts of the re
lease to newspaper» of his state
ment are as follows;

“Today I am announcing my 
support for Zack F'sher, the Re
publican candidate for State Rep
resentative in Dbtrict HO.

“I have always been a l>emd-

Three Memphis 
Men Leave Mon.
For U. S. Armv•
Danny Peters, Jacky Reavers 

and Terry Gable, all graduates of 
the Memphis High School, were 
among men from this area who 
I'-ft Childre s Monday foi induc
tion into the U. S. Army.

Peters, who is married to the 
former Carol Thompson, has been 
a student at the University of 
Texas at Arlington where he ia 
now claasifjed as a senior. Mr. 
and Mrs. Peters have been mak
ing their home in Fort Worth 
while he has boen in college. Mra. 
Peters will remain in .Memphis 
with her parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Billy Thompson, for the present

Beavers is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Beavers of Memphis. 
He is a graduate of Clarendon Jr. 
College and Texas Tech Univer
sity, Lubbock, with a major in 
engineering. He has been employ
ed in Dumas since graduating 
from the University in the spring.

Gable was employed here with 
Foxhall Motor Company after 
gradnating from high school. He 
IS t.Se ;on .if W'eldon Gable an< 
Charlene Gable.

crat and have no intention of 
changing my party preference. 
However, my .conscience compels 
me to step forward in Mr. Fisher's 
behalf because the issue in this 
campaign are far more Important 
than party labels.

“The power of nobtica in our 
district has become a monater 
that conauines all who o]ipose the 
existing orgsnisation."

Williams concluded his state- 
mert, "I urge all whe voted for 
me in the Democratic Primary to 
vote for Mr. Fisher in the general 
election.”

F iak er's S ta te m e n t
In response to Williams’ en

dorsement. Fisher made the fol
lowing statement:

“ I am pleased that Mr. Wil- 
Uamt has teen fit to endorse my 
candidacy for the State Legis
lature. I think this sheds light on 
the fact that the race in the KOth 
District this year b  more bi
partisan than ever before. I hope 
Mr. Williama’ thinking ia repre- 
■entativc of the majority of citi- 
aena in our district who realise 
that each candidate should be 
judged on hit own individual mer
it. and not solely on party aff'lia- 
tion.

“We. as voters, must take a 
long, hard look at the man and 
what he stands for. This year, the 
candidate should be judged on his 
ability to represent hb respec
tive diutricl concerning state- 
«dde problema of high taxes, in
creased welfare rolls, increased 
crime rates, disrespect for law aild 
public property, drugs, pollution, 
conservation and other iaauea vital 
to the state. He should not be 
judged solely on his ability to 
funnel state money into his dis
trict. which many times b  offset 
by higher taxes.

“ It is encouraging to me to 
know that lifelong I'bmocrata as 
well as Republicans are taking the 
time thb year to investigate care
fully each cand'date for public 
office before they vote."

CARD OF THANKS 
To thooe who expressed their 

symoathy in so many beautiful 
and practical ways dunng our re
cent hereavement. we express our 
hoartfelt thanks.

The Family of 
Carl W Memer

“YooH bo hard to replace oo what I've bcea paying yon.**

Lakeview Baptists 
Honor Pianist, 
Mrs. H. W. Spear
The laikeview Baptbt Church 

Inst Sunday morning recognized 
and honored the church’s pianist, 
Mrs. U. W. Spear, who hat served 
as pianist for the past 42 years.

Mrs. Willie Mae Leggitt pre
sented the Honor Day program 
which was written by Mrs. C. J. 
Reed for the occasion.

Iluring the program Mrs. Leg
gitt said, “The mark of a beauti
ful life is an unfailing tendernesa 
toward God and others. It doesn't 
si-eai that so many lives could be 
touched by one small family, but 
such IS the case in this little vil
lage.

"In 1020, a couple with, their 
two little girb moved into the 
Lnkeview Community where they 
left a deep impression. Only time 
and eternity will reveal the im
part of tb« influence of your life, 
faith, and loyalty to God here: 
Mrs. H. W. Spear.

“To Mr. Spear, we thank you 
for moving here so Mrs. Spear 
could serve our Lord so well in 
the ministry of music, and to this 
church could be the recipient of 
so many years of her fruitful ser
vice.

“To her pride and joy, her 
daughtera. Pauline and Muriel, we 
say thank you for coming today to 
help make her day a pleasant

! Mrs. Spear has also served the 
church as Sunday School teacher, 
Preaident of M. M. U. and in other 
fields of church work.

“Many pastors have come and 
gone. .No doubt they, like we, will 
long remember her ministry as 
pianist, not only for regular ser
vices, but for countless hours 
spent in preparation for Bible 
¿hooU, Revivals, Weddings, 
Graduation Exercises, and presen
tation of special numbers: quar
tets, trios, solos, and duets," she 
said.

The special ceremony was end
ed with Proverbs 31:31, “give 
her of the fruit of her handa and 
let her own works praise her in 
the gates.’’

YOUR
COUNTY AGENT

SAYS

A g e a t  A d v ise s  o a  P e l l ia g  P la a ls
Late summer is the time to re

pot house plants, but, reminds 
County Agent W. B. Hooser, soil 
as it comes from the garden b 
not usually suitable for the pot
ting job.

He suggests mixing two parts of 
good garden loam, two parts peat 
humus or shredded peat moss and 
one part of sand. Well rotted ma
nure or shredded leaf mold may 
be substituted for the peat humus, 
he adds. Thb type of mixture, he 
noted, provides the three most 
needed conditions for potted 
plant»—oupport, good soil aera
tion and ability to hold water and 
plant nutrients.

After the potting mixture is 
prepared, It should be placed in 
a shallow pan less than six inches

deep, then moistened and placod 
in a preheated ovan at 180 da- 
grees F. for SO minutaa. Clay puts 
should be thoroughly washed and 
placed in the oven. TTiis heat treat
ment will kill dbaaae and inaact 
organisms and waed eead. But, 
reminds the county agent, don’t 
sterilise pbstic pota, juet wash 
them with hot water. Use clean 
tools and keep the handa clean 
when doing the potting job or the 
soil may be reinfeated with harm
ful organbma.

L iv es to ck  S k oaM  N o t C r a a e
F ie ld s , P a s tu r e s  T r e a te d  W itk  

C k e a d c a ls
Fields treated with most de

foliants, dessicants, insecticides 
and some herbicides should not be 
grssed by livestock, warned W. 9. 
Hooser county agricultural agent.

Agricultural chemicab. com
monly used as herbicides, insecti
cides, defoliants and deaaicanta, 
are necessary for profitable cot
ton production in Texaa Some of 
these chemicals are highly toxic 
to livestock and animal death can

f „ u .  l„
meat and milk ,nd

foderi regulations, »dSf ' 
county agent. ^

to adhere to specific res^..“ 
on ^ . . in g  field, tre.ted 
pesticide or harvest sid •

if in doubt about grszin,™ ' 
tionj, ch^k with your 
ricultural agent before liì*  
are permitted to grtt, 
fielJa ^  -

Mrs. L A. Dickey of W.n: 
ton ia ivsiting here this w»,k 
her danghUr and ain-ia.Uw* 
and Mrs. Herschel Combs ’

Visiting here over the • 
with their parents snd 
enta, .Mr. snd Mrs. W. D 
were Mr. snd Mrs. R. r 
son and Tim of Lubobek.

An all-out war against pollu
tion in all of its forms must be 
waged, and it must be started in 
the small, upstream watersheds 
where the districts urc well known 
and whore their supervisors are 
experienced, have exercised tra
ditional responsibilities, and al
ready have invaluable support snd 
working relations with su te  snd 
Federal agencies.

— Daniel Hale, M. D.

Eat Barbecue . . . 
Visit . . .
And Be Merry
Sure, sverybo«1y b  welcome at 
the big
Hall County Picnic. Enjoy it at 
iu
Best. . .visit old friend» . .

Make new ones.

It’s the annual Hall County Pic
nic. . .
Thb week-end.

P B IL L

American Medical Association 
was organixedi n 1847.

js f is t r , If Obt BßM MttfT 
9U1

fin
MONEY 

f  riSCO, SAVING 
OIL COUPON

24 Ox.
SA VE 22c —  ONLY 49c togriT*
Redeemable only at BAV Groc.
U ro it^ C o u p o n ^ ^

SHURFRESH

MaLORLNE
»/, GALLON 39«
SUPER

S UD S
G IA N T 10

CAKE

MIX
3 FOR 89« ^
NEW OPENING HOURS: We«k Days 7 a.

P R O D U C E

YELLOW

O N I O N S
POUND

THOM PSON SEEDLESS

G R A P E S
P O U N D -

FRESH

TOMATOES
POUND

e w r p x

POTATOES
POUND

5«
14«
18«
15«

SHURFRESH MIX —  46 OZ. CAN..89«
SH U RH N E

MOUTHWASH A Q g i
16 O Z . _____________

SHURFRESH

O L E O
2 P O U N D S ______________

m. to  10 p. m. —  Sunday 8 a. m. to 9 p. m-

M A R K E T

HAMS Yz or Whole, Lb. _ . 59c

Tall Korn BACON, 2 Lbt. 1.19 

PORK CHOPS, Lb........... 69c

PORK ROAST, Lb. .

WeVe Come A Long Way
Since Opening for Business in 1898

45c

Banking has come a long way since those 
horse and buggy days back before the turn 
of the century when this bank was established. 
But one thing at the First National Bank has 
never changed. That’s the old-fashioned, 
friendly and courteous service.

Again it’s time for us to s a y . . .

Grade A FRYERS, Lb. 27c 

BAR-B-Q FRYERS, Each 1.00

Bar-B-Q Boneless Beef, Lb. 79c

Double Buccaneer Stamps W ednesdays-2.50 Purchase or Over

B&V GROCERY
JACKIE
BLUM

ISO N». 10th & MARKET DON VAN 
AUSOALL

Pho. 85f-3kH|

Welcome To Memphis For The
Annual HaU County Picnic

And Birthday Celebiation Satnrday and Sunday
Kverything is ready for everybody w’ho will be in Memphis for this annual affaii- 
Committee membei*s and individuals are to be commended for their work in pre
paring for the celebration, and their effoi-Us durinjf the tŵ o big davs, which will 
end Sunday with the free barbecue in the City Park.

W e’re glad to join in observance of this occasion. This bank met the early-day 
needs of this area, and our growth in recent years is a testimony of our efforts to 
meet changing times.

FDI€
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jnleyCo.To 
jave Crusade For

rist Sept. 20-27
Ip^n. currently being rn.de 

leon.umatod by m em ^r. of 
riiuKhe» in Donley County 

Ponlcy County Cru-wde 
Lr'hrist which will be conducUd 
¡,mher 20-27 in the Rodeo

in Clarendon.
I-owc. Clarendon .t-  

M it terving .1  the gener.l 
,;rnin in prei.ar.tion for the 
Lade He is being atH'sted by 

fc.eK.u5 iH-nde from the various 
^ehfs and denominations in- 
llveJ in the Crusade For Christ, 

m« Evangelist for the Crusade 
n bt Rev Kd Robb. Rev, Robb 
emitted hii life tc evangelistic 
ice in while serving in
U. S. .Vavy. IJiter, after com- 

hit education Rev. Robb 
icaKf s Methodist minister. He 
rted several churehea in the 
,̂hA.-5t Texas Conference, 
¡.g to Midland in 1962.

It 1965 Rev. Robb was appoint- 
fvingelist in The Methodist 
reh, and during the years 
e that time he has made for 
«If a name in exangeliatic

I Other members of the Robb 
ire Dr. Hubert Thomson, 

40 minister who aerres as 
tsiade Coordinator and Assocl- 
. Evangelist; The Rev. Gene 
>r« and his wife Bobbie, widely 
joam singers: youth evangelist 
ifVfc Harper: and the Rev. N. R. 
Itri, former District Superin- 
lient and now an evangelist to 
i Mexican-.^merican population.

|s«il cinsorvation providea se- 
i r l t y  not only for farmers ami 
ier5 of this generation, but al- 
I for generations to come.
[The objective of conservation 
i'.ricts it to ensure that people 

the full economic and en- 
x)iimental benefits from their 
I'.ril resources.

— Charles Boothby

V lAFf Of m  WllK
'3 ) 9

Estelline News
By KAREN BALENTINE

Mrs. Dura Briaeiidine of Am
arillo is visiting her sitter Ruby 
Hupp ur.d other friends in Estel
line.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Bumpus and 
Burl and Mildred .McMinn went to 
Carlsbad, N. M., Sunday to take 
Shelley .Bumpus home.

R obs and Diane Freexe visited 
in Wichita Falls over the weekend 
with her father and mother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I.. Freeze had 
the'.r daughter and family visiting 
them from Floydada over the 
weekend.

1 he Noels are here from Denton 
to visit the C. L. Sloans, and Mac 
Tai ver.

Those wishing to send cards to 
David H. Campbell may send them 
to Word 5, Room 48, c/o V, A. 
Hospital, Albuquenfue, N. M.

■Mrs. J. H. Wright had in her 
home this weekend J. H. Wright,

Memphis Democrat— Tburs., Sept. 17, 1970 Pagm 7
Jr., and family from Lubbock, I.«e 
Faldón Wright and son from Fort 
Neches, Nell Curtis, and Sal 
Couch.

There was a good turn out for 
the bull game Friday night at 
llarrold. Let’s all be behind the 
Dears next Friday night and sec 
the game with Patton Springs 
here at 8 p. m.

Those attending the funeral of

Eli Phillips from out-of-town were 
the following; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Rains and Mrs. H. P. Gorman of 
Jacksboro, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Labay of Plainview, and many 
relatives and friends.

The friends here were very sor
ry to hear of the death of J. L. 
Gilbert of Silby, Tex., who passed 
away Monday morning in a Tem
ple hospital..

“How's the wife and kids, Bennet?”

Memphis Artist 
Studio To Display 
Oil Paintings
The Memphis Artist Studio will 

have an exhibit of Oil Paintings 
on display at tne West Texas 
Utilities Co. during the Hull Coun- ' 
ty Picnic. All paintings are done 
by local artists and the public is 
invited to view this work. Sue 
Fowler, publicity chairman, said.

The club held its regular meet
ing, Sept. 14, in the Bronze 
Room.

The meeting was conducted by 
Ola Mae Ward, president.

Oldest stain glass in the world 
represents the Prophets. It is In s 
window of the catheoral of Augs
burg, Bavaria, Germany.

Vallance

More Than $1500 
Given To American 
Cancer Society
Mrs. Dennis Ward, who was 

1970 Crusade Chairman for the 
Mall County Chapter of American 
Sanoer Society, announced this 
week that total eontributions for 
1970 totaled 51511.86.

A total of $1327.21 was raised 
in the drive made during cancer 
month and $184.65 was listed for 
Memorial contributions. .K chec\ 
for the total amount has been 
mailed to the state treasurer of 
the American Cancer Society.

Mrs. Ward said she personally 
wanted to thank all those who 
worked to make the drive a suc
cess and also wanted to thank 
those who contributed money, 
either by a donation or memorial.

HighEye-Q... 
(or all students!
When eyes are involved, always 
choose the best protective light. 
Choose lllunimum II Study Lamp 
r̂om West Texas Utilities.

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE

^ 1 1  Q a p - -t p  A JL  T t r  (Study Lamp and Bulb)
>1 N  dimn (ptua tax). $2.80 mo. (ler 4 months)

No flnanes charfs

West Icxas
i'ompan:

SLICED
BACON

W ILSON’S CERTIFIED

2 Lbs... 1.49

rP O R K  1iP O R K  1
CHOPS CHOPS

7! l ' 59 »- 1 O  J Lb. ■ ■  ■ ■

n iS N  NCNIO 
irMt Mm i* Of 
N m  Hall Maal

3 7
W H ITE SW AN

S H O R T E N I N G
3 POUND CAN -------------------

SM OKED jm  ^09 c  4  1 C J] JIMMY DEANPO U N D

TEXAS IM P C U T  | T l  i f m

GR E E N  B E A N S
303 SIZE CAN -  8  F O R __________  "

99c
SPF P U R E  P O R K  

S A U S A G E

W H ITE SW AN

Apple Sauce
5 —  303 CANS 1.00

TEX A S

CARROTS

W ilson’s C ertified , Bolo, M ac-Cheese, uun
Olive, P & P  —  3----6  O*. Pkgs. ____  - - -  2 L b . B a g . . U 5

N O R G O LD S W H IT E

2 BAGS 17'
POTATOES
10 LB. B A G  ____

ALADIN N OTE BOOK

P A P E R
300  SHEETS -------

W H ITE SW AN

CHERRIES
303 Size Cans —  3 FOR _

W ILSON’S GOLD EN

OLEO
5 POUNDS __

W t. i r E  SW A.«

PEACHES

4 9 «  
8 9 *  

1.00
8 9 *

FREE CASH

575.00 }

CALIFORNIA

^  TOMATOES
POUND 15'

I
CA LIF. TH O M PSO N  SEEDLESS

G R A P E S
POUND ________________ 25'

Register just once..

«AMMY’S PRIDE

BUTTER MILK
1/2 G a l..

0$LdlAB0 IL IU T A

W  Lb. 19«
aserva Tba Right T o  Limit Quantkias— Doable SA H Green Stamps W ed. W ith $2.80  Purchase O r O re r

Vallance Food Store

Get your card 
punched EACH week 

and YOU can WIN 
WONDERFUL 

CASH DOUARS

Nothing to buy ..
You don't have to be 
present to win.

GET YOUR JACKPOT DAY CARO PUNCHEO 
...FREE... T
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Enjoy Program By 
Charm School Dir.
Th" IVlphi.in ('tub met Tiie^ 

*tay, Srpt. 15, St 4 p. m. in the 
Community Center with Mme-̂  
Dili l.iH'khsrt i»n.l A. Anismun av 
hoeteiuM>5.

Mr», .lack H. Boone preaiileil 
: in the ahnence of the president, 
Mr». Kmil Schattel gave the in
spirational thouifht.

Mr». J. B. Bwne presented the 
iruest speaker, Mrs. Mickey Mc
Donald of Amarillo, who ia direct

o r  of the kmerican Beauty Charm 
i School. Mr». McDonald is a form- 
; er Powers moilel and a television 
! personality.

Mm. McDonald sUted in her 
talk, that to improve youmelf, 
you must hove an inteiesl in your- 
aelf. You must develop a charm 

. inn personality, and have a well 
I irroomed look. She then presented 
i a lovely array of beautiful fash- 
: ions from California. These includ

ed the new pant suit», dreaaea, 
suits and lingerie. Models were 
Mnies. Bill Lockhart, J. B. Boone, 
Mildred Stephens, K- Weekar, 
Noel Clifton, and J, U Boone.

Uueets and club member» were 
»erved from a lovely tea table.

The next meeting will be held 
at The Oolden Cobweb tVt. 6 
at 4 o’clock.

Cooks To Prepare —
(Continued from I’age 1)

Bnnk and First National Bank of 
Memphis; one-half beef by Mem
phis Farmer* Co-Dp (!in, Fstel- 
line Co-Op Gin, Farmers Union 
Co-Op Gin of Memphis. Farmer» 
Union Co-Op Gin of I’laska and 
the Lesley Co-Op Gin,

Treasurer I’arkj »aid that many 
individuals and business firm« 
have contributed ca«h to support 
the expenses of the celebration. 
“We are still receiving lunations 
and will continue to do so. The 
association needs all the finan
cial support it can receive,” he 
said.

Hall County Heritage Hall will 
be open from 9 a. m. Saturday

throughout the day and from 2 
to S p. m. Sunday afternoon. Re
gistration tables will be set up to 
register those attending.

The annual parade begins at 2 
p. m. after forming at I p. m. at 
the Jr. High Building parking loi.

The Judges' stand will be on 
the west side of the courthouse. 
Immediately following the parade, 
the I-egion Auxiliary will have h 
cake walk.

From 11 to 1 p. m. Satunlay, 
the I.egion Auxiliary invited those 
interested in eating a good ham 
meal with all the trimmings to 
come to the Community Center 
Mrs. Barber will prepare the hot 
roll? for the luncheon. Tickets 
are now on sale or will be avail
able at the dour.

The Picnic Assn, will sponsor a 
Community Singing at 7:30 p. m., 
admission free, at the Community 
Center Saturday evening.

All churches in Hall County are 
invited to attend, and bring their 
song leader and any trios, duets 
or quartets they may have. A re
gistration table will be set up and 
song leaders and performing 
groups should sign up when they

Th*re will He 
singing led hy th* diM^*S 
leaders and in d iv id iif* '^  
in’« form in bctwe.n tT*'“*'’ 
^ tional singing it "
borne out-of-countv '
will also pejforni.

The American Uein,
• Uin^. night beginnin, 
Saturday at the Ameri‘ , i  '  
Home. It wa: announced

Lakeview Rite, ^
(Continued from jJ

Bridgeport. She preced-i 
death on Nov. 20, 19̂ 4

Survivor» include:

anilo; two son», R u „ 
of Gulfport. Misa, ,„d v“ ' 
Holt of Littlefield; eil*  
children and -ox <rrc»t- ‘
ren.

Pall bearer- were JinM <

Russell Payne, Clyde R-a d 
mond Moore. Geoige B i l l  
Aubrey Robertson.

Honorary pall bearer, bj 
A. S Be vers. H, w. Sp*„ ( 
Davidson and G. c. Stem.'

FIREIMEN C H E C K — M em phis P irem an C harles W aller is shown» on the left receiving a 
Farm  Bureau check for over $60 to  help  pay  expenses to  the T exas AfkM  F irem an 's 
Training School. Farm  B ureau V ice P resident G. W' L ockhart p resen ted  the check to  W'al 
ler M onday at the H all C ounty  Farm  B ureau office W aller vvas one of three local firem en 
who a tten d ed  the school.

CLASSIFIED AD

Ra t e s  on  c l a s s if ie d
, AND LEGAL NOTICES 
! ADVERTISING

I f CIR SALE; hfodern 2-bedroom 
• house on corner lot, 3 blocks from 
i square, fully carpeted, modem 
I cabinets, plumbed for wa<her and 
¡dryer. Call 259-2901 or 259-3211. 
' 8-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES

ST A R  S C O U T S— Pu tured above are tw o of the three Scouts of T ro o p  35 who w ere p ro m o t
ed  to  the rank  of S tar S  out recently in a ( o u rt of H o n o r Scoutm aster Bob D outhit m ade 
the p resen ta tion  to  M atthew  Smith (c en te r) who ia shown with hi» m other, Mrs. H arold  
Sm ith, and  Scooter .Smith (left - with hi» m other Mr». C lyde Smith. T he Scouts presented 
their m o thers with duplu ete pins of rank. Rickv D outhil son of Scoutm aster and .Mrs. D ou
thit. was unab le  to  a tten d  the -lurt of honor but was p rom oted  to the S tar rank.

Display in Classified
Section, per col. In. 90c

■Minimum charge 11.00
Minimum charge with

cash in advance 90c
Per wjrd, first insertion 6c
Per word, following

consecutive insertions 4r
After want ad is taken and aet 

in type, it must be paid for even 
if cancelled before paper is issu
ed. The Democrat frequently get» 
results before paper ia published 
by personal contact with custom
ers, especially in FOR RENT and 
LOST and FOUND cases.

For Sale
FOR SALE: 1970 Kawasaki mot- 
orcycle, 90cc nearly new. Call 
259-2354 after T p. m.

19 ip

FOR .SALE: 10 Hereford buds. 
J. W. Lindley, Rt. 2, Lakeview.

19-7p

fa r i W. Messer, 
Former Resident, 
Is Buried Here

; K-hr at fullback and 
• ,ir; at quarterback.

e • looking much
,) »H : f r ■' r< arh Mr 

in M r to this edi- 
;■ • t t the t, .m'»
to ■■■rr ai, .»milt Chilli-

B&PW Garage 
Sale To Be Sat

FOR .«ALF 1964 Fori V-h Pick- 
: up, 4 speed, one owner. Roy A. 
! Rea, phone 259-3102. 19-Ip

FOR .SALE: 19»!2 Ford, 4-door, 
Galaxie 50(t. See after 5 p. m. 
110.1 North IMh J. E. Foster.

19-4r

FOR SALE
tlslin Home for sole, brick, 3 bed
rooms, three hatha.

' 160 acres on highway near I.e»ley: 
! Section land near Memphia, 180 
'in rultivation, rest in grass; three 
good irrigated famis; one 3-l>ed- 
room brick home, nearly new one 
3-hedroom home, wood, on S. 6th; 

, 106 acres on pavement, small 
, down payment; one 3-bedrooni 
j house on South 6th Street, 2 
I baths, small down payment; one 
; 3-bedroom house on So. 6th St. 
’with 244 acres; Farm near Mem
phis, 100 acres in cultivation, 276 
grass; *4 section land, 160 grass, 
160 cultivation on pavement; 475 
acres land, 175 grass. 300 acres 
cultivation (cheap); 3 tracts of 
land, 160 acres in each tract, H 
grass and H cultivated land on 
each.; 322 acres grass land near 
Memphis; Several more houses In 
Memphis and nice building lots 
for sale; nics drive-in cafe on 
Highway 287, plenty parking 
room, well equipped; grocery 
store and home on Hollis Highway, 
east of Memphis. If you want 
to list your property with a 
man of experience, list it with: 

ROBERT A. WELLS 
For Quirk Service 

Phone 259-3431 1223 N. 17th
Memphis, Texas

17-tfc

For ceramic tils, shower doors, 
tub encloBures and other bath ae- 
rsssories, come by Memphis Glaae 
and Til*. Boykin Driv* and Main.

26-tfc

HELP WANTE
WANTED: Baby sitting. Willi 
children in my home. By thd 

! day or weekly. 115 N. litij

i Call ua for Armstrong Vinyl or 
I Emhosaed Linoleum. Installation
' servie*. Memphis Glass and Tils, 
, phone 269-3106. 26-tfc
i FRO.M wall to wall, no soil at all. 
 ̂on <ari>et* cleaned with Blue Lus
tre. Kent electric shn*iipooer $1. 

= Thompson Bros. Co. 19-lc

L.V.N. Needed M On«, 
average »alary. (’»11 collett 
817, 937-.1697. TurPer'i \ve. ■ 
»Nursing Home, Ckildre*̂  Tn

NOTICE to those who have a hear-
ing problem. You can get a free 
audiometric test in your own home 
without charge or obligation. Al
so prompt service after the aa>. 
Contact Herald Yeager, Audio
tone Dealer, Box 296, phone 447- 
2392, Mellington, Texas 79096.

17-tfc
IT’S terrific the way we’re selling 
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs and 
upholstery. Rent electric ihampoo- 
er $1. Perry's. 19-le

forFuneral - t .
V,. }•!.. , ,  y,
w i 'ie  V Id a t  2 ';0  p. m. T  > 
>^e't .  15. in th e  Spr-er F .- . r ; ,  
Ho: -’ ; hi pel. The ilcv.
Pai ( the Unit ■ ' I’ •
tei s'sl t'hur, oi' icik; ‘

Buna) Wii: in Fs-rv;--.- (' .ii.- 
t e r y  u m le r  'h e  i l i r e r t lo r i  if  ¡ 
1 uner.il He ' with -rav;- «le : 
V-- 1» por ie-t» <1 hy the -tr-TíTi- ■■ 
le  ion Simiiio .Nrx'l Pir T

Cari \5 . Me «i r na- hf>rti Anir 
I « litJii rr V mfihi». A «n!.- 
W ;th W. itiT*. tutu Store« - r  ! > 
P'V . h m ov -d t P e o e n ix  til t 'l l '  I 
fu Aniartilo. He wsí- a nn .t  
of the Un t* Pe 'terosta! t ■ ir > 
and a v.-teran of W »rlrl W sr H 

Mr. M iser dnd Thur« -.t 
Sept. I':, r, Ph-en:x.

«ürl. :t T' 
/

•d Mondov*» 
■lue ti- rain." 
’«y and V\ ed
... !. im p ro v e

n t
• 1 . U

\V
- ri ̂■

He '« «'irvived bv hi;
^ r  ;h: Íorrí Pi> í' y t ari
and David, noth of Ph.-rnix. I
•inmy, «erving with the U - 
Ani-y and stationed st S’acaville, 
Calif.; two st»-p<iaughterí-. Mr-» 
Ki:i Smith of Phot nix and Mn 
F’»»..y i-trahan of th phi ipp - 
I-iland»; tw». grandchildren. «
»isterr. Mrs. Florence Tuli of Por 
terville. Calif., and Mra W H 
Massingale of Irving; and t-- 
hrethör». Iieroy of Lyrv 
Wash., and Arville .if E.l n

Pall bearers were Ray mi« d 
Martin. Bill Young, Raymond F ■ 
ter. Char' . Mr“  r. V Mr« 
acr and Toby M- .iiT.

-i h; i.i'.ng lUt 
ird J-t-a armen, 

■- !» im:,r.»ving ev- 
t .< » very com-

t.'ir --ech sani 
;r 1,—  • rhark and 

:’.i- r«er h executed 
-■Ti*- with fe ver nnS 
an -iti.rr membejr of 

: • »•! <’i»ivh Ml Murray
T- h r  ;lly .»■ing. We

- orr I ■ ar • i.lire organ!
• ; I P : <■ ' i  in to  th e

., h: I . ■= ig offe- lively
;■»:« ■

‘he ■ y i‘ r iientor told 1*.®]
....tir-  »liât he '  ■■•‘i the t’y-
1,.,., • n powder keg

■ o a «h Tt t-..- r= -dy U- evphale 
Th ■>•;>■« had 12 straight

’ at» \  vie; >ry w-'uld jell th« 
--;u«d a •k-íH-r unit." the
-o.si-h vüid.

T' win," fr-.-ir- McMurray 
'’our -iffe- has got

The Memphis BAPW Cluh will 
nersor a "1 a rage sale" Saturday. 

Sept. 1», beginning at 9-30 a. m., 
is cording to Mrs. .lohn RinkU-y, 
presideiit.

The b;>Jc w.ll be held on the 
: ..ide of the square in the va- 

• mt Stanford building.
Pro «d» from the aale will bi 
d t, help further various civic 

¡ri ’-its, Mr« Binkley »tated.

’ I’D Ft SALE: .kir Motor pressure i 
pump, 132 ft. of pipe and sucker! 

, ro<l, good condition. F'. M. Murray, ■

For Rent

Hedley. 19-tfc

FOR SALE: '56 Chevrolet with 
mags and good tires. Phone 867-

19-lcI 2781.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Noel snd 
Tommy e Noel of Itenton visitt'd 
'■■•re i.ver ihe »- it wr;-krnd with 
Mr and Mrs. M. G. Tarver, and 
■ther relat' es.

;FOR SALE- 1961 Fairlane Ford. 
(4 door, ideal secoml car. F’lvvyn 
Pate, Phone 259-3114, 721 Mont- 
gom-pv Street. 18-3p

FOR S.ALE: Hollow stem R-uffalo 
Alfalfa seed. OlU>n Pate, Memphis 
259-2407. lM-4p

F'OR RF'NT : Furnished Garage 
Apt., 3 room and shower. 710 No. 
n th . Phone 259-2218. 17 tfe

NOTICE To Farmers: Due to cir
cumstances, the Paducah Hog 
.Market will be open only Wed
nesday and Thursday mornings.

19-2C

PRIVATFi colleitor buyi (or I 
ture museum Your Souiinhil 
HMI and WWII. Top pricML 
for embroidered fiKT|
corations and documents, 
items and certain dugnn. 
give description and pri«mj 
letter cr send for ii ipectioil 
Lutjens, P. O. Box 66001, 
ton, Texas 77006, phone 711 
4194. lli

Lost
(»OST Silver ch.-irm bracelet I 
ward offered. Return t 0 Mea) 
Democrat. 15

Hat your septic tank or cesspool 
shown any signs of sluggishnew? | 
Has there been any odor, back-1 
up, stow dpsin • off, bubling in 
the toilet bowl, or overflow In 
the drsinage field? If so, we recom 
mend that you first use FX-11 tu 
reetore your system to normal. 
Thompson BroA Ce, 2-tfc

TYPEWRITER AND ADO« 
MACHINE REPAIR 

Have several used typev 
and adding machines for 1 

ROY M. HORN 
Typewriter Repiir Serrsy 

Call collect, pho. 147 
Wellington, Texas 79095

M O N U M E N T S

FOR RFNT: Upstairs apartment; 
furnished or unfurnished. Odom 
Apartments. 2.19-217D. 17-»fc
F'OR RFIN’T; 1 4-room^furntshed 
house by Sept. 7, 218 N. 7th; 1 
S-room furnished or unfurnished 
at 614 Bradford. See Earl or 
Della Miller, 220 \ .  7th St.

15-tfc

iBLB
TOWER DRIVE IN

JOH N W OIJX^S

F'OR S.M.Fl: Canning tomatoes, 
peppers, okra, peas and pears. 
First house north of cemetery, 
Highw.iy 207, F'loydada, Texas 
79255. 18-4c

Wed., Th nri., F'ri.. Sat.. 
-,-î 16. 17, Is 19 F'OR SALE: Roper Gas Range, 

year old, good condition, $85.00. 
I Call 259-3409 after 3:30 p. m.

17-tfc
; F'OR S.ALF7- Hollow stem Buffalo 
! Alfalfa seed. $30.00 per hundred. 
I I-arry I»ewis, Lakeview, Phone 
i 867-2488. 17-4p

ASC Committee -  I
(C^nli ii«! from Pag« 1)

Cyclone Travel»
(Continued from Page 1 )

Safety hacka luirry Moss and Jim
my Phillipa.

Off'-nsiv >ly. Coach Me Murray 
reported some starting lineup 
■hsnges also. Ends Donnie Carroll; 
and luirry Jeffers will start in 
th. ie fioiition». Tackles will be 
Junior Kennon and John Orr, j 
Guarna Billy Ballew and Glen Mil-1 
ler, a id  t -mter Terry Wynn.

Cos«h McMurray announced i 
line barkfield change in the tsart- j 
ing lin»i«p. TB Lewis Davis will j 
«tart at th left tailKaek s la t,; 
with Jimmy rMllipr at right tail I

iilt«rn?tr ■
I.«--’ V- .Aissrev L  Marlin. Kent 

r> n-.tr«, Charles V. Murff, W’. 
Merle 1.« =-i rii snd .lack Montgom- 
-ry

i'lssks: Loyd J Btckar, Her 
bi-rf .A Holt, r. J. «pry, Jr., Ce 
cil K. Whitten snd Arrin H. Orr.

lakeview: W, O. Clark. J  B. 
Byarc, Wileey W. Barclay, Au
brey Rob?rt»on and R. Wansley.

Memphis: M. A. Beasley, Sr., 
Mack D. Rickards, Clyde (3. Col
lins BoH Hutchiri^in and George 
W Willian«.

Fatelline R, A. Rddleman, J. 
W Bi-'.-ant. Jerrel B. Rapp, Jo« 
W. Edflins «"d laara C. .Marcum.

Turkey: Bobby L. Russell.
Homer R. Hawkins. Jan Turner, 
P. J Robkon and Lewis Fenruaon.

IfMIRIIIMS
■r-ea« At!«»

i FOR SALE; I am now receiving 
! hids on my stock farm near Giles. 
Write your bid and mail or hand 
to me. M, Glass, Rt. 1, Hedley.

17-3t)
'FOR S.AI-E: Complete automatic 
, laundry and Perk Dry Cleaning 
; unit, in Estelline. Jim Beeson, 

nn., Mon., Tu» . Sept. 20, 21, 22 j Pkon« 259-2913. 10-tfc

i
ASK as about Sarfac« Carpai 
Cleaning or do-tt-yonrself proc«as. 
l»oak (Heanef«. 6t-tfc

FOR SALE: thr«« bedroom, hath 
ft one-half, hous«, 620 south 9th. 
C - U r t  Bill Brewer, 269.2659 or 

.'765. ll-tfc

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME

Am bulance Service

PHONE 259-.3S35
tfe

FOR RENT: Kltckenettea and 
rooms, by oay or wsek. Alhambra 
Courts. 13-tfr

VENETIAN blinds repaired, new ! 
tape« and cord—furniture repair | 
ing—sewing maohins repairing | 
and parts. Reheis Furniture Repaii | 
Shop, 808 Cloveland St. 29-tfc ! 1

AT FACTORY PRICES 
WILLIS FELLOW BROS 
GRA-NITE QUARR? 

GRANITE, OKLA
Phone KEt-2I4i Csllwl

LET me build your kitchen cab
inets, bookcase, chins cabinet, 
car port, fsnndation work, house 
leveling, remodeling and repair
ing. S. E. Lane. Phone 259-2506

S8-tfc
Reduce safe A fast with Gobese 
Tablet» ft E-Vap “water pills.” 
F'owlers Rexall I>rug. 9-1 Op
REDEEM Your Heritage Stampe 
at Thompson Broa. Co.

48-tfc
FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apart
ments in Lakeview furnished or 
unfumlahed. Call Mr«. H J Du- 
Vsll, 867-2621. 35-tfr
F'OR RENT; Ijikeview Cafe. Fully 
equipped. Will rent by month or 
lease by year. J. B. Skinner or 
J. C. Stepp. 10-tfc

FREE Store Front EsUmstea 
. Hate glass mirror cut to site 
Storni windows and door repairs. 
Auto glais and windshields. Mem 

jphU Glass ft Tile Co. 269-3105. 
j 25-tfc

Lakeview ***
Ph. 867-2231
Service well engines »nd 

pumps and do well

Highway 256 in

i

FY)R RENT: Apartments furnish
ed or unfurnished or bedrooms. 
Call 259-3250. 50-tfc
FOR LEASE; 76' x 66’ business 
building. Contact Carl Wood. 269 
3070. 27-tfc

W I L L I A M S
PH O T O  STUDIO

Pictures for every occasion 
Call Gossie Wmiarns 

820  M endon
I-tfe

t r e e , shrubbery
SPRAYING 

Bonded to Spt«y 
FREE INSPECTK)N

__Work Guaranteed— 1
Call

FRED COLLINS
510 North llth  SercB

PIANO LESSONS
Beginners a Specially

C an 2 5 9 -m o  or 2 5 9 -3 3 7 6

BOBBIE STEW A RT
1« 4r

CORN FED  
BEEF

ONE-HALF or W H O LE 
CaO Jobn Bartoa at 

Satebnish  FeetHol 447-S803

W elU nctan o r 
Pate Nipper 493  2341 Dodaoa

M O R R I S  
SAND, GRAVEL  

AND CEMENT CO.
Concrete constnsetion 

Is basil
301 Sooth 8th S t  

Ph. aSe-2SS6 Maraphis
31-tfc

NEED A CELLAR?
For digging cellars, cess pools, 
septic tanks, basem ents, w ater 
lines, sew er lines o r gas lines 
'-all ua.

16-tfe

RODDY*S 
PIbg. & Elect.

Phone 874-2576 
ll- tfe

Memphis
114 N. 7 ti —

Night Pho. 2 5 ^  
Pick-up and d*h«y 
Frw-

U ph o lste ry  Wo»*

Correct An»w«

Y

LUN

d«i 
I Mrs. I 
lirboik
ar to i

re<

A & A D r i l l i n i C * «
ion
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Work For
Your G)mmunity The Memphis Democrat Attend Your —

Church on Sunday
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[ester Campbell Is Guest Speaker 
It Delphian Breakfast Sat., Sept. 5
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|sitinb»rs »f the Delphian (’lub 
^  the clnh year with a break- 
,t 9 a. m .‘tatiintay. Sept. 5, 

-'•he Big 0 R .atourant.
Ijlrs. J- S McMiirry pave the 
L<«tion. after which, member« 
|:  piest enjoyed a deliciou«

IMn. Bill Comb«, president, op- 
I j  the meeting. .Mr«. Jack B.

program chairman, then 
Ltii-ed the gue«l «peaker, I.e«- 
fr»mpbell of Metnphif..
Mr. Campbell spoke to the 
-p on “Someone is M'atching 

L" He i>tnfe<l we should con
i ’ cur lives in such a manner 
. whomever »ee« our action* 
J bears us speak would derive 
inspiration. Thi« particularly 

^Vs to the adult in younger 
rition relationship. Mr. 

l-̂ pbell concluded his talk with 
thought, "Succe«« and happi- 
ean he a< hieved only by cur 
desire and hard work."

|Mr5. Boone jiresented the new 
lerboiks for the current chib 
I f to meml’ers and gave a brief 
-ime of the program« for the

iThose attending were; guest,

fOPS Chapters 
Hake Plans For 

I4rea Meet Here

Mr. Campbell; and meinheri, ! 
.Mmc«. J. S. .Mc.Murry, A. Ani«-i 
man, J. L. Harne;!, H. »’ombs, j 
John Deavor II. W. C. Dickey,! 
F". A. finch. Jack Koone, Henry } 
Haya, Lynn McKown, C. D. Mor- j 
ris, Sim Reeve«, Mildred Stephen«, i 
K. VVeckar and hoatesaes, Mmes.
R. G. Bice, J. B. Boone, O. .Ariolu 'i 
and C. I.. Smith.

Atalanteans Open Club Year With 
Coffee At Dickey Country Home Sat.

Methodist Class 
Enjoys Luncheon 
At Church Sept. 3

The Ataluntean Club met Sat
urday morning. Sept. 12, at 9:00 
o’clock in the country home of 
Mr«. W. C. Dickey.

To begin a new club year, the 
memliers enjoyed a lovely coffee 
with Mr». Glynn Thompaon serv
ing as co-ho*tea«.

Mr«. Henry Foster welcomed a 
new member, Mr«. E. E. Cudd, in
to the club and also gave the 
grace. After the meal, .Mrs. H. B.

The Daughter- of \V.--loy 
Sunday School Class of the First 
United .Mothodi-.-' Church n.et 'ii 
Fellowship Hall ThurMlny, ■'̂ ••pt. 
3, for a luncheon meeting^

The group ei.joycd u variety 
of delicious foods and tea or cof
fee.

Mrs. Moreman Is 
Hostess For Meet 
September 8
The United Daughter* of the 

Confederacy, Winnie Davis Chap
ter Xo. 1239, met Tuesiluy, .Sept. 
H, in the home of Mr*. Herlie 
Moreman.

The buair.ess meeting followed 
the luncheon with Mr«. Geor'-i' i 
Payne as chairmun. Regular biiai-jl 
nciw waw transacted ai'd (iiie*: 
were paid to the treasurer, Mr».'' 
Geo. Greenhaw.

|Th« Memphis Tope Chapter met 
It. 8 at 8:30 in the American 

Hall. Ten members were 
vvent and a weight loss of 1 W 
unds w«g reported.
[Mirgie Brewer was named 

for the week. A very In- 
v-iing program wa« given by 

Ir*. Dessie Davenport on cos-

^Members are busy making plans 
■ the A.R.D. Convention which 

|II be held here Sept. 26 at the 
ifrken Legion Hall.

I Approximately 158 Tops mcm- 
sre expected to attend the 

Invention from 13 chapter« re
uniting 15 counties in this

Mrs. Crump was romembered 
since she is in .Amarillo with u 
son who is very ill.

The following program was giv
en: scripture, Luke 2:42-52 with 
prayer by .Mrs. Payne; medita
tion, “The Great 1 must.” from a 
collection by Daniel A. I’ol'iig, 
.Mr«. D. A. Neeley; Eve: In his 
Own Image, Mrs. G. .M. Duren.

The following members with 
those mentioned above were pre
sent: Mmes. Phelan, Barnes, Cum
mings, Miller, Hampton, Gidden, 
Webster, Gerlach, .Montgomery, 
Courscy and .Miss Ira Hammond.

The hostesses were Mmes. J. L. 
Barnes, Brice Webster and th. 
social committee.

1970-71 CYCLONE CHEERLEADERS— I'ictured above are the Memphia Fiigh, Cyclone 
C heerleaders, who are the spirit producing nucleus of the M HS student body and Cyclone 
fan*. I his past summer the local cheerleaders won the Spirit Stick at S. M. U. cheerlead
ers school in Dallas. Head Cheerleader Debbie Yarbrough, center, is shown holding the 
spirit stick and the three first and second place ribbons the group won. Fictured on the 
back, left to right, are: Carol F'oxhall, M arsha Browning and Cindy M addox. On the front 
from the left are: Jody Miller, Debbie Yarbrough, Mascot Kelly M cQueen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster .McQueen, and Alice Gilchrest. The C heerleaders are wearing their new 
black with gold trim, puffed sleeved uniforms.

Mrs. Nat Brarllcy, cliaptcr prest- 
rieni, presided during the busines* 
session. Mrs. Bradley led in the 
Ritual and Pledge and salute to 
the flags.

The president’s message, ‘‘1 Be
lieve’’ was inspiring. .Mrs. Earnest 
Clark brought “Duties of Under’’ 
and Parliamentary Procedure.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of .Mrs. Burl Smith on Tues
day, Oct. 13.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mmes.
Clifford Farmer, Burl Smith, Ear
nest Clark, Roy Gresham, Emma 
Bnskerville, Bray Cook, Theodore 
Swift, Nat Bradley, T. J. Hamp 
ton, .Miss Sybil Gurley, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Herlie Moreman.

Estes led the members in reading 
in unison the Club Collect. Pledges 
to the flags were given. The roll 
was called by Mrs. Jerry Mont
gomery, secretary, and the min
utes were read and approved. 
Mrs. Foster, president, then call
ed for the reports from the offic
ers and cortMi’ittees. Mr*. W. R. 
Scott rec.d a prayer entitled “A 
Parent’s Prayer’’. Miss Imogene 
King, program chairman, introduc
ed the proirrnm for the year. The 
study topic for the year will be 
“.A Pattern of Life”, it was an- 
no'jnred, and for the day was 
“Pl-vcing the Pattern”. Mrs. Fos
ter gave her welcome; then read
ing several scriptures ^rom the 
New Testament, she urged each 
n’ember to pattern her life after 
the life of .lesus. Miss King then 
gave “Outline of Pattern” an out
line of club work and opportuni
ties for the coming year.

One new memlier, Mrs. E. E. 
Cudd, and the following member« 
wer«' present: Mmea. W. R. Scott, 
Henry Foster, Don CockrcM, Dan
ny .Scarbrough, Jeiry Montgom- 

■ery. Bob Douthit, Robert Spicer, 
I Cecil McCollum, Robert Sexauer, 
W. C. Dickey, Claud Johnaon, 
Earl Allen, Roy Jewell, Bryan 
Adams, Glynn Thompson, Misses 
Imogene King, Hulda Wilson, Ger
trude Rasco, and the hostess, Mrs. 
H. B. Estes.

The next meeting will be held 
Oct. 7 in the Comtiiunity Building 
and will be a Guest Tea. This will 
be a Fine Arts program featuring 
several local musical artists.

iRosts for the Recognition Day 
III be the two .Memphis Tops 
IsrWr? This will be the first 

Recognition Day to be held 
Ithiisrea and the members here 

looking forward to the occa- 
p'i with much pleasure, the re- 
IrWr stated.

Emma Baskerville Is 
Hostess To Baptist 
Reapers Class Mon.

ithel Class 
leets In Wilson 
fome Sept 1

Church met in the homo 
Uonard Wilson Tuesday, 

^  1. at 7:30 o’clock.
? !  Pfoid-nt. Mrs. Gurley, 

M the members and pie- 
’»“'I the opening 

Mrs. Kenneth Parker 
''’»Piring devotional 
Bit,If verses.

5 SIS office;, gave monthly re- 
»"d the minutes of the pre- 

’ meeting were read by the 
J, *̂ ’i Wilson, (aronp

9*. u their reports.
■ H “'"'‘'*1 Mrs. Simpaon and 

readings from
f  "Gee Whir I An:l “(t Old."

Mrs Emma Baiikorville was 
hostess to niemlters cf the Reapers 
Sunday School Cla.<is of the First 
Baptist Church on .Monday, Sept. 
14, at 2:30 p. m.

The meeting was called to order 
and Mrs. Adams gave the prayer 
and devotion, “ The Return of the 
Prodigal Son” with remarks nnd 
a poem, "Ideals are Like Stars” 
by Helen Steiner Rice.

A business aession followed with 
the secretary, Mrs. Boswell, read
ing the minutes and giving ’.he 
year’s report. Other officer* nNo 
reported.

The hostess serx’ed cookies and 
coffee to Mmes. Sackie VVataon, 
Maude Fitijsrrald, Nettie .Adams, 
Myrtle Crubb, Edna Gilreath, Eu
nice Thornton, Alla Boswell and 
Hulds Wilson.

1913 Study Club Opens Season With 
Caya Kava In Hutcherson Home

A visiting hour closed the meet 
ing.

The 1913 Study Club introduc
ed the fall club season at Cays 
Knva at 9:.30 a. m. in the home of 
Mrs. Bob Hutcherson. Co-hostess 
for the lovely social was Mrs. 
Ed Hutcherson.

The home was attractively de
corated for the occasion, depict
ing the year’s study theme, "Wo
men—Informed and Involved.” 
The first program was entitled 
"Up, Up and Away” on the flight 
for the study .Around the World. 
.A number of niches were set up 
about the room depicting various 
countries such as Mexico, the 
Holy Kind, Cherry Blossom Land, 
etc. These will be countries the 
club members will study during 
the year.

As members were invited into 
the dining room they were asked 
to board flight No. 1913 and giv
en miniature travel cases filled 
with candy from variojs countries. 

The dinin," table was attractive

ly centered with a colored bal
loon, representing a world map, 
and appointed in silver. Tasty re
freshments were served with cof
fee.

Mrs. Byron Baldwin offered 
grace and Mrs. Frank Foxhall, 
program chairman, gave an infor
mative outline of the year’s study 
and then presented the club presi
dent, .Mrs. Bray Cook.

Mrs. Cook, who has chosen for 
her year’s theme, "To Know-To 
Care-To Speak-To Act” challeng
ed members to become involved. 
She said it is not enough to be 
informed . . . one mutt speak and 
act.

and -Mmes. Byron Baldwin, Vir
ginia Browder, Herschel Combs, 
Bray Cook, George Ferris, F. W. 
Foxhall, Gayle Greene, R. S. 
Greene, T. M. Harrison, D. L. C. 
Kinard. Sherron Lee, Mack Rich
ards, M. G. Tarver, Larry Votto, 
Dennis Ward, Miss Neville Wrenn 
and hostesses, Mrs. Bob Hutch
erson and .Mrs. Ed Hutcherson.

Mrs. Misenhlmer 
Entertains 69ers 
Club Members

Harmony Club 
Meets In Home 
Of Miss Rasco

A most informt’tive report on 
the GFWC Convention held this 
past summer in San Antonio was 
given by Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard.

Enjoying the social were two 
new members, Mrs. Howard Rich
ardson and Mrs. Clyde Mc.Murray, 
one guest, Mrs. Tommy Nelson;

Ruth Miaenhimer was hostess to 
members of the 69ers Club on 
Tuesday afternoon. Sept. 15, at 
her home, 19th and Grundy Sts.

A very pleasant afternoon was 
spent in quilting for the hcMtcKi. 
The members also wrote notes to 
one of their members, .Mona Rob
ertson, who is hospitalised in Am
arillo.

f Rr '̂n-iv*  ̂ rlosed with prayer 
\  Billington,

■; r . ***•*•• "rs. Wilson and 
vsvmeM, »rvsd ,  lovely re-

following
I k^  f'K s ti;

pi!*"'’’' Kenneth
Wion Pa** Eowler, Amanda

p ,  Clark ^''Bington and

‘"»memakers Of
* Plan 
formal Tea
^  Home
I . ratertain members 

• formal tea In the 
" Tuesilay.W» ""

***• »«cUl ore 
**y membeni of 
IV CIMO.

■"'1 «"Tone

The president, Susie Coleman, 
opened the business cession by of
fering prayer. .Members answered 
roll call with a household hint. 
•Alice Beesley nnd Ima M’ideny 
opened gifts from their "Secret 
I’als” The hostess gift was present
ed to Alice Beasley.

•Mrs. Misenhimer, assisted by 
I’eail I’inson. served refreshments 
to a guest, Ethel Lambert, and to 
.Maggie Martin, Ima Wider.er, Opal 
Waites, Alice Beasley, Ruth Gar- 
denhirv", Faye Maddox, Ima Law
rence, -Susitt Coleman, Edna Les
ter and Inex Aspgren.

The Harmony Club began its 
1070-71 cluh vear in the home of 
Miss Gertrude Rasco on Wednes
day, .Sept. 9, at 4 p m.

Mrs. Clifford Farmer, preai- 
dont, ofened ’he meeting leai^ing 
the members in reading the Club’s 
('reed. .After the business ses
sion. a delightful and entertaining 
cnspinble of piano duets was pre
sented.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following members 
and guests: Mmes. Robert Sex
auer, Theodore Swift, George 
Ferris, Dick Fowler, D. L. C. Kin
ard, Bray Cook, Carl Smith, Clif
ford Farmer, Henry Foster, Gor
don Gilliam, Jerry Montgomery, 
R. S. Greene, T. L. Rouse, Mias 
Esta McElreath, Mr*. Tommy Nel 
son, and the hostess. Miss Ger
trude Rasco.

Homemakers To 
Hold Convention 
In Hereford

Mrs. R. E. Clark 
Is Hostess To 
Lydia Class Mon.

Stevie Martin 
Is Honoree At 
Biilhday Party
Stevie Martin celebrated his 

birthday with a party on Septem
ber 12.

fhe guest* enjoyed refresh
ments of birthday cake and punch.

Attending were Cliff Henry, 
Wendy Odom, Mark and Gary 
W’ard, Terr>' and Tammie Messer, 
Kathv Dean, Ellt* Todd and Su
san Moslev.

N *

• r r 'r k k in  r i  A « «  V Y H JT S — Pictured above are th ree T roop  35 Boy Scouts receiving

c u -  ? £ i T „ d ' L ’’’. , : „ d r K ° ' i . T . : ;

Nationwide, law enforcement 
agencies solved 20 percent of the 
serious Crimea which came to their 
attention during 1969. Police oolv- 
ed 86 percent of the murders, 66 
percent of the reported forcibls 
rapes, 66 percent of the aggravat
ed assaults, 27 percent of the rob
beries, 19 percent of the burglar
ies and 18 percent of the larcen
ies and auto thefts.

The Lydia Sunday School Clasa 
of the First Baptist Church met 
in the ladies’ parlor at the chtirc'h 
Cor 1 business and social meeting 
Monday afternoon. Sept. 14, at .1 
p. in.

‘‘Praise God From Whom All 
Blessings Flow” was sung by the 
group. Mrs. R. E. Clark offered 
prayer and the secretary read the 
minutes of the last meeting; also, 
the treasurer’s report was given.

Mrs. Henry Hays l>rought the 
devotional on the subject, “Studies 
in Psalms” by Kyle Yates and 
read a poem, ’"There is a .lourney” 
by (irare N. Crowell.

Mrs. Nettie Adams told some 
of her experiences on her vaca 
tion. gave the “Conversion of 
Sam Jones" and read the poem, 
“Ideals lake Stars” hy Helen 
Steiner Rice. Mrs. Minnie Voyles 
led the closing prayer.

Mrs. Clark, as hostess, served 
refreshments to Mmes. J. S. Mc- 
Murry, Grace Foxhall, Estelle Bar
ber, H. H. Lindsey, Bessie Saun
ders, John Saunders, Minnie 
Vovles, Nettie Adams and Henry 
Hays.

Automobile thefts totaled 871,- 
900 with an average value of 1992 
for each automobile stolen. The 
total dollar Iosa approximated 
$866 million, however, this loos 
was reduleif to about $140 million 
through recovery of the stolen 
vehicles.

The Ninth Annual Young Home
makers Convention will convene 
in the Hereford High School Au
ditorium on Saturday, Sept. 19. 
This year’a theme is “Shape up 
for the 70’s”.

Morning registration will begin 
at 9:30 with the House of Dele
gates meeting at 10:00. Each 
chapter is to send two voting dele
gates. Afternoon registration be
gins at 1 ."OO and the general ses- 
sior at 1:30. The program fea
tures Mrs. Lis Tankersley, televi
sion personality from Lubbock; 
the Young Homemaker Slide 
Story; and the Installation cf New 
Area Officers. Attendance prises 
of $16.00 and $10.00 will be giv
en to the two chapters with the 
most members present. Door 
prises will be given by Hereford 
merchants.

The Awards Banquet will be at 
6-30 in the Hereford High School 
Cafeteria. All Young Homemakers 
and Young Farmers and their hus
bands and wives and chapter ad
visors are invited. Bill Sarpalius 
of Canyon will be guest speaker.

L. V. Shockleys 
Honor G. H. Thomas 
On 83rd Birthday
A birthday celebration was en

joyed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. V. Shockley honoring Mra. 
Shockley’s father of his 83rd 
birthday recently.

All enjoyed a birthday dinner 
and the afternoon was spent mak
ing music and singing.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Hardin of San Diego, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Archie Phil
lips of Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Smith, Mr. and Mrs ’Fed 
Hester, Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Thom
as, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Thomas, 
Ann and Donald I.ynn and Mr. 
end Mrs. Ralph Hill, all of Silver- 
ton; the honoree, G. H. Thoma- 
of Silvorton ; and Mra. Josie John
ston and David of Ouitaqiie.

Mrs. J. W. Oliver 
To Be Honoree At 
Open House Sept. 27
The family of Mrs. J. W. Oli

ver invites all her friendr to an 
open house honoring her on her 
81st birthday.

The open honoe will he an event 
of Sunday, Sept. 27, from 2 un
til 4 p. m. in the Bronse Room of 
the Memphis First National Bank.

The event will be a come and 
gf affair.
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I thit.k they had aome 
,u;iliir<nt people for judirea 

In Atlaiitif CHy for 
. of ■ M.. America” and 
¡V *»y 1 could aee in thia 

that it ahould be 
Vx.V’ one! aure cnouirh it 

phvllia Georite of Den- 
[,s This waa the first timo 
mi) won thia honor since 

pf course, w'e are a little 
(,c,i in thinkintr everythin« 
,„d lurc. r in Texas. Makes 
,k of the cartoon I saw the 
i,y with the Texan looking 
i,pira balls and the New 
ran >aul. ‘ i ’»
ivf anything like that in 
• The Texan replied, "No, 
have a plumber in Texas

luld stop that.” 
n-eeV we had a lady give a 
[otary proTrnm on Hraxil 

I <he had lived the jiast two 
The lady seems to me 
be about in her early teens, 
tio, she graduated MHS in 
fjK-nt two years in West 
Slate- was a graduate of 

196.‘1 and was married to 
. Potter in li>64. They have 
ighter. Victoria, age 6, and 

dl, age 2V/ years.

This lady i* none other than a 
native Mall County girl. Klaine 
Clayton, and this program was ap
preciated by all. .Mr. Totter is a 
petroleum engineer. They will be 
here until Oitobtr, and they will 
depart for Singapore where they 
will be for a time.

Vailing in Ueritaye Hall were 
Ccorge Harvey of Van Nuyg Cal.; 
Jim Smith of Hiihnrdson; Mrs. 
Larry Kelaoe and Denise of Child
ress; Mrs. C. A. Court and son 
Scott of Childress; W. K. Hill of 
Hedtev whore he has lived since 
1922, moving here from Montague 
County. I asked him if he ever 
had any wild ride.-; while cow- 
hoyirg in that area. Ho said he 
thought the wildest ride he ever 
had was where Mr. Finch told him 
to get in that black car to show 
him something on the other side of 
the ranch. They took off and got 
hack alive, hut he did not know 
how they kept from going over in 
one of those canyon. .̂ He remem- 
hered the time the lightning struck 
where the man was running a 
row-binder killing three mules and 
knocking this man out. So he and 
Soapy Tribble saw him lying there 
and they asked him if he was 
hurt. He replied, “I swallowed my 
chewing tobacco.”

Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Neal had 
as their guest in Heritage Hall 
the past Saturday, Mrs. Stella 
Wallace of lattlefield. She was a

m  S P E C I A L  !
ON S  SUPER PLENAMlMS!

FJiEEI36My
SUPPLY,

NITM 144 TUIET BOTTU!

reg.value—$11.38  
you pay —  $ 8 .69
SUPER SAVINGS on

ISUPER PLENAM INS!
M r Al r»ur Drag Sl*r*

on America's largest 
selling Multi-Vitamin, 
Multi-Mineral product!

Fowlers Drug

former Hall County girl, sister of 
Krnest and daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Neal who mov
ed to Hall County from Tarrant 
County in 1907. Mr. Neul drove 
through in a covereo wagon and 
his wife dr->ve the mules to the 
hack, which was their transporta
tion, They had to ford Ked River 
at that time as there was no high
way bridge. They just located here 
on the Dick HuU-herson place near 
Salisbury where th -̂ir children at
tended school. Two of their teach
ers they remembered were the late 
W. A. Thompson who at one t;ne 
WM county surveyor of Hall 
County. The other tiiicher was 
Mattie Miller, now Mr*. W. D. 
Orr, who is still living here. Stella 
Neal married Chas. Wallace and 
they left here in 1924. They had 
three daughters, now living. Char
les passed away in 19.1K The other 
daughter of W. L. Neal's married 
Jess Walker and they are living 
in Littlefield.

Ewel Noel is finally out of the 
hospital and was here the past 
weekend but not able to stay for 
the picnic. He says he has lost 
time and his middle-age spread, 
nut Kami is working on increasing 
his appetite with good food. Hope 
he is soon ns good us new.

The I.«iwrence Welk show was 
in Fort Worth a few days ago 
where he had an audience of rear 
ten thousand people. He is greatly 
loved by our generation. His mu
sic has melody that is soothing 
He was interviewed by a reporter 
from one of the Fort Worth j)ap- 
ers and would like to quote some 
of hit statement, “Too many of 
the .Americans are living off the 
wisdom of the past and making 
fun of those who provided that 
wisdom. The smartest people are 
those who built .Amerii u. I know 
1 am called a 'square' by m.any 
for saying that. I don't mind it at 
all, being called a square.” Welk 
runs his successful musical family 
without having a contract with a 
tingle performer. “Mutual love, 
brotherhood and sharing of the 
wealth make the cement that 
holds the group together,” Welk 
said. He advocates the rame guide 
lines for all enterprises. Too many 
young people today have it too 
easy, Welk thinks. They have too 
much. "Being poor is good for one 
starting in life. The best assur
ance of success still is to work 
hard and keep one's faith in God," 
he noted.

One of the number in the au
dience at Fort Worth was a  man 
from Abilene, now a rancher, who 
in the dirty thirties was manager 
of the Hilton Hotel, and gave 
Lawrence Welk help when he 
needed it and he has not forgot
ten this. I>awrence is now a mil-

ITS A PLEASURE AND PRIVILEGE TO

Welcome Visitors To Memphis
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lionaire, but he has known lean 
years. He started out as a farm 
Ixoy in North Dakota and ut one 
time, he hocked his watch for 
175.00 so his hand could eat in 
Thoenix, .Aril., during the depres
sion. Welk & Co. ended a I4-oity 
tour in Lubbock and the 67-year- 
old music maker starts his 16th 
year on network televirion on 
Sept. 19. He seems to have love in 
Ills heart for his fellowman.

The 20-hour telethon put on by 
Jerry Lewis for multiple sclerosis 
which was nation-wide, gave me 
a different impression of actors 
am' actresses. It proved to me that 
they have love and compassion for 
others v/ho are unfortunate. Be
fore this program, I never thought 
Jerry had a serious thought. With 
this program along with Billy 
Graham, Bill Glass and Lawrence 
Welk, I had thoughts that the 
world WB3 getting better, and then 
comes news of an explosion de
stroying 50 million dollars worth 
of airplanes that had been hi- 
lacked. We will have to keep 
looking for something else good.

.Mr. and Mrs. Arms Hightower 
and Mrs. Walter Hightower had as 
their guests in Heritage Hall the 
past week .Mrs. J. R. Snider of 
Wichita Fulls. She waa a Hall 
County girl, Fannie Hightower; 
also, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Poole 
of Grapevine. Mrs. Poole was thei 
fonner Sallie Hightower. They 
are the daughters of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Hightower who 
were early-day arrivals in the west 
part of Hall County. They moved 
to Memphis from their farm about 
1916 and lived at the corner of 
12th and Bradford. Another sis
ter, .Mrs. Sumner Reed, is now 
living in Lubbock. I believe only 
two of the boys are now living. 
Arms of Memphis and Falkner of 
Pecos. W. C. passed away in 1919 
and Mrs. Hightower in 1936. Fan
nie worked in the Citizens State 
Bank as secretary for W. B. Quig
ley and she is the only living per
son who worked in this bank at 
that time. Mr. Poole is a retired 
traveling man (whom we used to 
call a drummer). He made it about 
a quarter ef a century without 
highw-ays and he had all kinds of 
experiences even being hi-jacked. 
We asked Sallie what she thought 
of Heritage Hall (quote) "It is 
very interesting and revives many 
memories. Most enjoyable to me 
to see who has lived here and at
tended school.”

place. If you do not know Irl 
Twilla, meet him, as I would call 
him a typical West Texas cow
boy and most of us have retired 
at his age. but not Irl. He put in 
much time with the Shoe Bar and 
Circle ranches. He cun rememlxer 
when the Shoe Bur sold the Circle 
Ranch to the Ogdens 36-sectior.s 
and a thousand cow* and only one 
windmill and one tank at that 
time. I asked Irl if he hud ever 
nad any bones broken riding us 
a cowboy and he replied, “No, but 
a while back I was trimming the 
hoof on a horse without a bridle 
on him and he kicked and broke 
my ankle hone. But he did not 
blame the horse as he clipped a 
tender spot. The Twillas came 
from Mexico where Clovis is now, 
but there was no Clovis then. He 
recalled the first vote he had in 
Hall County and he voted foi a 
woman. Said thir lady came to 
their camp to elcctionet-r and when 
election day came, about 29 of the 
cowboys 8II went to vote for this 
lady who was the late Edna Bry
an. I think she was about the sec
ond woman tc hold office in Hall 
County.

I was out at Hall County Hos
pital last Saturday and happened 
to meet two out-of-towm, former 
Hall County girls, Helen Davis 
James, the daughter of Tracy Da
vis, who graduated from .MHS in 
19.H2, attended Texas Tech and 
taught in the Brice schools in 
1936. She reminded me that she 
worked for me in the dirty 'SO’s 
and we both remembered what the 
salary was and neither one of us 
could figure how we lived. She is 
now Mrs. Phillips James and is 
living in Fort Worth. Janie Fow 
ler, younger daughti-r of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Johnny Fjwlcr of Lakeview. 
She gradu.ited from lackeview' in 
1962 and is a graduate of North 
Texas State University She mnr- 
lied Gary Y'oung of Turkey and 
they are now living in Fort Worth. 
They have one child.

More items have l>ecn brought 
in for Heritage Hall, real coal and 
schüttle, a stone packer, saw, rub- 
board, caster catch for kitchen
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Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Pate and 

granddaughters, Kini and Pam 
Pate, visited in Arlington over the 
jiast weekend with their daughter 
and her husband, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Doyle Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kilgore and 
John and Jg;’Ar.n of Plainview 
visited here over the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. L. Kilgore.

Mrs. Ralph Williams of Tulsa, 
Okla., spent the past wreekend 
visiting her*.

Vote Democratic
Nov. 3

(Pot »dv. pd. by Joyce WebHtr)

I visited a while with a man 1 
guess one of the men who served 
.IS a cowboy in Hall County for 
the longest period of time. He is 
still carrying on as a cowboy for 
Mr. and Mn. John Deaver on the 
ranch known as the .Alex Lyle.s

DIAMONDS WERE IMPORTANT 
IN 1890, 'TOO!

«afe, by the Ault Sims family, and 
Ault’s World War I overcoat worn 
overseas; baby pictuies of the 
Womack sisters; picture of the 
1912 train wreck sent in b> Roy 
Brock of Amarillo; long horns 
from Mr. and Mrs. Larry Parks 
of Longview; 100-year old oak ta
ble from Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Kilgore.

Heritage Hal! will be open Sat
urday and .Sunday afternoon at 2 
p. m. Hope everyone has a good 
time at the picnic.

The modern jewelry store is a far cry from  that in the 
early days of Hall County. But the dem ands of customers 
of today are similar to those of yester-years in that quality 
and dependability are a “ must” in o rder to  please.
It has been our pleasure to serve you in Memphis for a 
num ber of years and we tn » t that you will continue to  let 
us help wi|h all your jewelry needs.

Come by and visit us while you are in Memphis attending 
the annual Hall County Picnic Saturday and Sunday.

Branigan Jewelry
Serving this area since 1946

IN ALL THE YEARS GONE BY
. . .  FURNISHING FOR THE HOME WERE AS 

IMPORTANT TO THE “WOMAN OF THE HOUSE” 

AS THEY ARE TODAY IN HALL COUNTY!

Again It’s Time for All of Us to Join Together and Attend the

Hall County Picnic
And the 80th Anniversary of the Founding of Our County

|r the Anual P ic n i^ n ^ e le b ra tio n  Saturday and Sunday
f-ach year at this time, we join with other firms and indivi-
dualxiucus in welcoming old-timers, former residents tiiui nc 
<iomeisto our Annual Picnic and C'elebration. It is oui ope 
that our attendance for the twM-day at fair thi> .veai vyi

lecords. Two big days of enteilainment ami visiung 
'̂'ait you.

As most of you know, Green- Dry Goods Co. hius l)een serv- 
Hall County since 1909. It has a l w a y . s  been our policy

tocarry in stock t h e  t y p e  of merchandise that is in fashion,
will give you the most value for your mone>.

Whil  ̂ in Me<mphis we invite you to come by and visit and in-in ^Memphis we invite you lo uumt- .w.x. ’ —- 
*l>eet our new line of Fall and W in t e r  merchandise.

ì̂wmU)m^0codà

For more than a score of years of this county’s history, Lemons Furniture Com
pany has served the growing needs of your friends and customers in Memphis 
and Hall County. Our desire to constantly provide up-to-date merchandise has 
been rewarded by your n|itronage and friendship through this period. We sa
lute the pioneers on this occasion, and invite you to visit us during the two-day 
celebration.

Lemons Furniture Co.
618  Main Street R. C. LEM O N S Phone 259-2235
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White Deer Drops
a««. U o^r K«hr carried four 
time« for 4 yard* and caufht two

Cyclone 36-0  Friday
The White Deer Buck* lived up 

to their xtate rankinif by downing 
the visiting .Memphis Cyclone Fri
day night, 36-0, in the season 
opener for both Class A ballcluba.

The Bucks rolled up five touch
downs, scoring in all four quarters 
of the contest, and added points 
to the scoreboard with two point- 
after-touchdown kicks, a two- 
Igiint conversion carry and a 
safety.

The local team, despite a gam- 
insr effort on the part of the de
fensive line, had a hard night of 
it trying to stop White I>eer’* 
190-lb. fullbaik, Terry Sargent, 
loilfbocks Jerry L'rbanssyk and 
David Guinn who ran well behind 
able blocking by Sargent, and 
quarterback Kicky Hoskins, a 174 
pounder.

Guinn score«! inith the first and 
second TD*. the fin t from the 
tw-vyd. line late in the first quar
ter, climaxing a 54-yd. drive, and 
the second from the one-ft. line 
following a 34-yd. drive early in 
the second quarter. The Memphis 
Hunting team foiled a punt at
tempt which gave White Deer the 
bait on the honte 34.

Later in the aecond quarter, the 
Bucks drove to the .Memphia IH, 
hut were set back to the 33 by 
penalty and attempted a field voal, 
which was mimed.

Memphis took over the ball, and 
on the next play fumbled and the 
Burks recovered to set up their 
third TD. KB Sargent carrie4. over 
from the 5-yd. line to make the j 
score 19-0. j

White I>eer kicked off and Jim-1I
my Phillips returned the ball to * 
the B«icks 46 for Memphis. On ; 
the next play, tailback Lewis Da-

C A L L 
F 9  R

Plumbing add 
Batk Fiztwas 

H ot W ater Haaters 
R ap a r W ork 

N«w Sewar

H U C K A B Y
P L U M B I N G

2S9-222S

vis almost broke loose on s 26-yd. 
scamper to the Bucks 21. Here 
However, the Bucks defense stiff
ened and the ball, went over on 
downa. Memphia made only one 
first down during the first half.

White Deer received the foot
ball and began a drive which end
ed on the Memphia 10, giving up 
the ball on downa. The local squad 
lost ground on three consecutive 
plays ending with one of the local 
.‘aeks trapped behind the goal- 
line by White Deer for a safety

The Bucks were able, with a 
fine return, and a 25-yd. pass 
play, one of the three they com 
pleted all night, to set up another 
TD. tjB lioekins earned over 
from the one and Urbanszyk add
ed two more poirta.

With the score 29-0, Memphis 
got its only sustained drive of 
the evening going as Davis re
turned the kickoff to the home 
36. TTien QB John Carmen found 
KB Roger Kehr open and hit him 
with a nine-yd. pass to the Bucks 
47. On the next play. TB Davia 
stepped off 12 more yards and an
other first to the Bucks 35.

In the next series, QB Carmen, 
found running room and move.1 
to the Burka 25 and another first 
down.

The Cyclone offense continued 
to show spark as TB Phillips add
ed 5 more yards on the next play, 
and Davis made it third and two 
on a carry to the 17. Carmen pick
ed up the necessary yardage for 
another first to the 15.

At this point, carries by Davis 
netted five yards to the 10, and 
on the fourth down. Carmen pass
ed complete to F'B Kehr who was 
downed on the 6-yd. line, a yard 
shy of the needed yanlagc for a 
first down.

In the wanning minutes of the 
fourth quarter, the Bucks set up 
their final score with a long pass 
from Hoskins to End Pat Hudgins 
to the home 16. Urbansiyk scor
ed three plays later from the 6-yd. 
line after shaking off tacklera. 
Hoekins kicked the PAT for the 
final point of the evening.

I^w-s Davia was the Cyclone's 
leading ground gainer carrying the 
ball nine times from scrimmage 
and making 43 yards for 4.6 yd. 
average. Mark Hundley carried 7 
time* for 16 yards for s 2.3 aver-

pavses from QB Carmen for 14 
ysida. Jmiiiiy l*hillips made sev
eral kickoff returns for good 
yardage. From acrimmage he car-

HALF-FAST TEEN

SlalUtics
Memphis
5
69
2 for 14
3 for 15
3 for 27
4 
I 
1

White fleer
First Downa 

Yds. Rushing 
Yds. Passing 

TJs- Pen. 
Punt Av. 

Inc. Passes 
int. Thrown 

Fumbles Lost

29
847

5 for 76
6 for 50 
1 for 45

0

ried six times for five yarils. QB 
Carmen had a net yardage of 1 
on 10 attempts.

Although the Bucks offense al
most totally dominated the game 
the Memphia defenaive unit de 
serves praise for its spirited play 
during the evening. Offensively, 
the local team had trouble mov
ing the ball on tKb Bucks tough 
defenaive unit, until the final 
stansa.

The bright points of the even
ing for local fans was the kick 
off returns by the local team and 
the running of junior taillMick 
Lewis Davis.

CeacK's Comments 
Cyclone Coach Clyde McMur- 

ray after viewing the game film 
said his squad showed steady im
provement as the game with 
White Deer piogressed.

"Considering we got beat 36- 
0," Coach McMurray said, "our 
defensive unit, capecially our de
fensive line did a commendable 
job and deserves a favorable com
ment."

Defensive Fml Iqirry Jeffers, 
a 160-pound junior, has been se
lected the Cyclone of the Week 
for hts defensive play against 
White IVcr.

"Igirry graded very high in the 
game film on defense," Coach 
Mr Murry aaaid, "and we’re proud 
to name him to the Cyclone play
er of the week.”

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sweatt en
joyed having their children home 
over the weekend. Visiting with 
them were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Sweatt and Leslie of Groom. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ned Sweatt and family 
Hf Saginaw, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Sweatt and family of 
Spade. The Kenneth Sweatts al
so visited her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jack Moreman while the 
Wayne Sweatts visited with Mr. 
snd Mrs. R. B. Phillips, who are 
Mrs. Sweatt’s parents.

COME IN AND SAVE MONEY ON NEW

Riviera Sofa Sleepers

Rey Brewer Te Eater 
I Ml. Pleasaal Coa. Cealer

•Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Biewer 
left Memphis today (Thursday) 
for Mt. IMeasant where .Mr. Brew
er will enter the Physicians Con
valescent Center.

.Mrs. Brewer’s brother, W. M. 
.Stuart of Dallas, arrived her«' 
Wednerday to take the Brewers 
to .Mt. Pleasant.

.Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Po«ey 
spent last Wednesday in Hereford

v itin g  with Mrs. J
-nd also with Mr, ^ ] 
JAm. 'f t  I

Offen«ler profile, r e ^  
72 percent of the auto iki 

.6 p.-.,.
of J

her* had been arrested in 
more sUtes during criminj 
eert ranging from 7 to » ,

t«il

First medical trhool in ,iJ 
ca opened in PKilsdelphu i. ^

D o n
MISS

MONTH
Memphis Foes 
Win Five, Lose 
Four Friday
The Memphis Cyclone hat nine 

remaining games on its 1970 sea
son schedule, and last Friday 
night, five of these opponents won 
their openers while four of them 
were defeated.

As far as Dist 2-A opponents 
are concerned, Wheeler, Claude 
and Silverton began the season on 
winning notes while Clarendon, 
.Mv'I ean and .Memphis were de
fected.

Clarendon stepped out of theic 
class and took a 40 to 13 whipping 
by the ti»p ranked team in District 
2-A.\, the Childress Bobcats.

.Mcl.ean also took a downing by 
the aecond ranked team in Dial. 
2-A.A. their neighbors, the Sham
rock Irishmen. Shamrock won by 
38 to 8.

Memphis lost 36-0 to a aUte 
ranked Class A bsliclub the White 
Deer Bucks.

Silverton picked on Class B 
Turkey and won the contest 59

to 0. Claude played Happy and 
won the game 84 to 0. W heeler 
defeated Class B Lefors 26 to 14.

Nest Friday night, Memphis tra
vels to Chillicothe to meet the 
Eagles, who last week lost to 
Frederick. Okla., 32 t - 17. Fred
erick has a good bsliclub and is a 
larger school than Chillicothe.

Other non-district Cyclone op 
ponents include Paducah with a 
26-16 victory over Class B Mata
dor; Crowell with an impressive 
45 to 19 victory over Quanah of 
Class AA, and Claas AA Welling
ton who lost 21 to 8 to Hollis, 
Okis.

Upcoming games have Claren
don hosting White Deer, Claud 
visiting Groom, McLean visiting 
Lefors Wheeler hosting Welling
ton, Silverton visit'ng Happy, Pa
ducah at Childress, Memphis at 
Chillicothe and Crowell at Mata
dor.

li
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In 1969 there were 2.2 police 
employees per 1,000 population in 
the United States. This was a 5 
percent increase over the rate of 
2.1 per 1,000 inhabitants in 1968.

com llim il lOUD!!!
^ k - to -s c h o o le n , even Mom or Dad w ill find this big 24«3fi’' 
bulletin board a welcome magnet for mementos, snapshots, 
reminders! R n ilie n t cork lem in ited to thick fibreboard takes to 
tacks, ptnh-pins. PrecisKMvmitered 1-pc. aluminum frame is ri- 
inforced fo r tdded strength. Factory-mounted hangers.

Washington D. C. ws* selected 
as the national capitol in 1792.

Thompson Bros. Co.

AS SEEN ON TV!
They will lilt and arc balanced for easy cleaning. All have i 
ner>«pring mattres»es. Available in all styles and sizes.

in-

Cuatonsers may choose from our 
wide selection of fabrics at the 
store, and buy at

1/2  P r ic e
WE A I ^  HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

BERKLINE RECLINERS 
AND ROCKERS

Join the Crowds Which will be Attending the

H all County Picnic and Celebration
Where a Full Program Is In Store for You Saturday and Sunday

Advertised in Ladies Home Journal and Good Housekeeping an d -

Entire stock of these
recUners and rockers
selling at $10 Above Cost

(O n all cash sales)

Blum & Gable

SEE THE NEW 1971 CHEVROLET VEGA NOW ON DISPLAY
also

THE FULL LINE OF NEW CHEVROLEIS AND OLDSMOBILES WHICH WIU
BE ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOM NEXT WEEK

Furniture W ard Motor Co., I n c .
Located at M am yhii Upbolatary

114 North n h S tT M l PhoM  28»-20M

Your Chevrolet and Oldsmobile Dealer 
217 Boykin Drive Memphis Phone 259-3575
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71 FORD LTD— Pictured  above U the new Ford  LTiD. highlighted by this new front 
treatment featuring a forw ard-thrusting center grille section and  dual exposed head- 

p,, lliis LTD tw o-door B rougham  includes a new. standard  high back bench seat which 
jinates the need for separate  headrests. F o rd ’s new side im pact protection system, flush 
or handles, concealed w indshield w ipers and  a new tw o-tiered, covered instrum ent’ oanel 
, are standard features of the 1971 Ford.

m  Ford Lineup To Go On Display 
Friday, Sept. 18, At Ford Dealers
Ir Ford Division's 46 models 

■ lix tsr lines for 1971 will be 
I display Friday, Sept. 18, at the 

ers showrooms across the na- 
and in Foxhall Motor Co. 
om in .Memphis, 
line ranges fr«>m the all- 

Pinto and hot-selling Msver- 
t in the eronomy market to the 
nyled Ford and elegant Thun- 
fbird. And the most completely 
hr.ftd Mustang since this car 
Frted it sll in 1964 will kindle 
liw the interest of sporty com- 
|ct buyers.
“1971 stacks up as nothing 
ort of s vintage hardware year 
the auto bttsinesa," says John 

Ljghton Ford vice president and 
ktd Division general manager, 
pur product line-up not only 
Icludes a new entry in the new 

for us, but exc'ting charges 
1 Mustang and Ford as well. This 
nificant investment in new do- 

and engineering changes 
kould add real momentum to re- 
knt indications of an upturn in 
nto ules.
I “The action in ‘71 is bound to 

in the small car area,” Mr. 
fsughton says, “and our little Pin- 
) is going to l>e right in the thick 
f the donnybrook. Combined with 
sverirk in both the two-door 
nd new four-door version, we’ve 

a one-two small car punch 
at gives us the strongest entry 
the industry in this increasing- 
important market.”
Maverick la stepping up a notch 
siae from Pinto, and was intro- 

ici-d in .April, 1969, is now near-

I A. L  Rogers Cabinet Shop 
sells

Super Kim -Tone 
and Kim-GIo 

also doea sheetrocking, 
finishing and painting

A. L. ROGERS 
CABINET SHOP

|6I5 N. l2th-Pho. 2S9 3012

ing the one-half million mark in 
sales.

.Maverick in 1971 offers a four- 
door model, a Grabber sport se
dan and n wider choice of option? 
for dependable family transpor
tation.

The four-door model ia seven 
inches longer than its two-door 
cousin, blends Maverick economy 
with the added comfort and con
venience of a four-door .'ar. This 
I xtra length is between the front 
ar.d rear tir''S adding to rear seat 
head, leg and knee room.

The sporty Grabber sedan first 
offered as an option in the middle 
of the 1070 model year, becomes 
a separate model for 1971. Per
formance styled features include 
a charblack grille, rallye-type 
road lamps, twin non-functional 
hood acoops on a specially painted 
hood, reflective tape stripes, re
mote control racing mirror and a 
blackout treatment of the rear 
lower back panel.

T o rin o
Torino has a revamped lineup 

of 14 models including two four- 
door sedans, six two-door hard- 
tops, two four-door hardtops, 
three station wagons and a con
vertible for 1971.

\  revised bas Torino series and 
a new Torino .lOO aeries have 
been added for 1971 while the 
Fnirlain 500 and Falcon series 
are d’seontinued.

To dress up any Torino model, 
there are 16 exterior colors, up to 
seven interior trim styles and the 
racy Cobra SportsRoof offers a 
more luxurious interior.

Standard engine for all Torino 
and Torino 500 models is the 
rugged 2,50-c.i.d.-lV Six. The 302- 
c.i.d.-2V V-8 is standard in the 
GT, Ersugh.m. and Squire models 
and the 351-c.i.d.-4V V-8 is the 
standard powcrplant on the Cobra 

Miitlang
“Torino won the r.tyling awards 

in 1970, but we’re looking to Mus- 
tange as the pacesetter in styling 
for ’71,’’ says Mr. Naiighton. “The 
1971 Mustang is the most chang
ed since the original model six 
years ago. It has a sports car feel

and a European flavor that’s sure 
to be an eye-catcher wherever it 
goes.”

Mustang has hardtops, Sports- 
Roofs and cunvertables.

Among the features most re
sponsible for Must.sng's totally 
new contemporary appearance 
are the unique “ flat roof” of the 
SportaRoof models at.d the dis
tinctive “tunnel bncklite” of the 
high-fashion hardtop.

Mustang’! look of performance 
is backed by nine powerplants 
that say “go”. New base engine 
for all Mustang models but the 
Mach I and Boss 351 is the peppy 
250-c.i.d.-l V Six. Optional en
gines include two new 129-c.i.d. 
4V powerplants (one with ram

sir! five versions of the popular 
351-c.i.d. Cleveland engine and a 
102-c.i.d.-2V, the base V-8.

The 1971 Mustang ia ns new 
on the inside as it is outside.

Ford
New styling thst gives the 1971 

Ford even more of the luxury car 
look than the popular 1970 models 
highlights the 11 sedans and hurd- 
topk, seven station wtigona and a 
convertible.

A brand new sedaiNhurdtop, of
fering the best features of both 
models, has been added to the 
LTD and LTD Brougham series.

The SportsRoof body ktyle has 
been discontinued and the con
vertible becomes an LTD model 
in ’71, thereby eliminating the 
•XL designation.

“The big Ford should continue 
to gain in share of the standard 
size market with the significant 
improvements in looks, ride and 
quietness we have made for ’71," 
.Mr. Naughton stated.

Smoother sculptured linfs 
that create a more formal over
all look are exterior design fea
tures. New high and low ser^-t 
grilles, vcnileas side windows on 
all models, concealed windshield 
wipers, rew taillight design and 
three new roof designs are the 
major exterior changes.

Inside, there are new uphol
stery materials and trim combina- 
tiurs, a new instrument panel and 
a standard high back bench seat 
in the LTD Brougham two-door 
hardtop.

The side impact protection sys
tem is standard on all 1971 Ford 
models.

’•Thunderbird has been at the 
top of the personal luxury car 
sales list since the four-passenger 
model was introduced in 1958," 
Mr. Naughton says. “We feel the 
design and engineering improve 
inents of the new model will keep 
it up there rgain in 1971.”

L E T T E R S
To The Editor

September 9, 1070 
Mr. Hill Combs, Fiditor 
The Memphis Democrat 
Memphis, Texas 79215 
Dear Hill:

Once again, on behalf of all our 
boys and staff, thank you for the 
26th annual Boys Ranch Rodeo. 
With aproximately 10,000 people 
at the two performances over the 
Labor Day weekend, this was one 
of the most successful rodeos the 
boys have ever put on and you 
folks certainly deserve much of 
the credit for this interest that 
was shown by so many in the boys. 
Nearly 200 boys appeared us con
testants in the rodeo and each one 
gave all he could to show his ap
preciation for the home he has 
and the many opportunities he has 
found at Cal Farley's Buys Ranch 

Without the interest you have 
shown in our hoys, not only at 
rodeo time but throughout the 
year, their home would not be 
possible, and each youngster and 
staff member is most grateful to 
you. If you did not attend the ro
deo this year, I do hope you will 
come to the Ranch at the first 
•pp.trtunity so that the boys can 
thank you themselves. With kind
est regards, I am

Sincerely yours,
Cal F’arley’s Boya Ranch
/s<' l.,oiiie
Louis Hendricks

LH cs
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SfAÍOT

>n.Mrs. Herschel Combs was 
Wellington Sunday to attend a 
birthday party honoring her 
mother. .Mrs. L. .A. Dickey 
Mrs. Dickey’s twin sister,
L. W. McClure.

The home has been the subject 
of i>oets and songsters for ages, 
and the words to such songs as 
“ Home Sweet Home” bring wist
ful memories to those old enough 
to remember them.

Hut to those in the fields of 
public health and safety, “Home 
Sweet Home" is a place where ac
cidents occur all too often, says 
the Texas State Department of 
Health.

One of the big home hazards 
of today ia in the field of poison
ings. More than a half-million 
children will swallow poison this 
year in the United States and 90 
per cent of all cases reported will 
involve children under the age of 
five.

Children are the greatest vie 
time of accidental poisoning be
cause of their inquisitive nature. 
Closets and cupboards are great 
places to hide and investigate. A 
child will taste, bite and swallow 
anyth'ng he can reach, and teeth
ing time calls for chewing on fur
niture, toys and window sills.

Not only children but adults, 
too, are subject to poisoning.

Take a look around your home 
and what do you find^ You nor
mally think of insecticides, rat 
killers and some rug cleaners as 
poison. But do you realize that 
many of the time saving and labor 
saving substances under your 

and I kiU'hen sink, in your bathroom, in 
Mrs. : your garage and in your workshop 

! or basement can be deadly? Your

medicine closet ia particularly 
dangerous.

The kitchen ia perhaps the big
gest threat. The oven cleaner, 
drain cleaner, bleach, dishwashing 
compounds and furniture polishes 
are every-day household products 
which may make your home more 
attractive and lighten your work 
load. But they can be deadly if 
misused.

In the garage or attics, many 
of us store paint remover, paint 
thinner, kerosene and other sol
vents and cleaners. Although es
sential in home maintenance, 
these products can cause injury 
or death when accidentally taken 
by a child. Some are extremely 
harmful.

Medicine cabinets contain li
quids and pills which are modern 
miracles when taaen as prescrib
ed. But the same medicinal pre
parations that cure when taken 
as prescribed can kill or make s 
child deathly ill.

To help poison proof your 
home, there are some steps you 
can take. 1. Store all medicines 
and household products in locked 
cabinets; 2. Clean out medicine 
cabinets regularly; 3. Don’t  put 
hazardous objects in soft drink 
bottles but keep them in their 
containers; 4. Don’t leave any 
medicines, cleaning compounds, 
insecticides or fuel oils where 
children can get to them; 5. Don’t 
use lead-based paints on toys or
furniture.

“Safety FXrst” ia more than 
just a slogan when applied to your 
home, which can be a booby-trap 
unless precautions are taken in 
advance.

February 28, 1854 marked the 
date of the organization of the 
Republican Party.

Many Changes Have Taken Place In 
Hall County Since Covered Wagon Days

But this is 1970 . . .

Time to make plans to 

help celebrate our

Annual Hall County 
Picnic And 

80th Birthday
iV

Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 19-20
As the date arrives for o u r Picnic and  C elebration, we 
••lute all persona who have been responsible for the pro- 
Rreu of this county and area  during the past 80  years.

Also, vve com m end those individuals who are making 
Possible tbia picnic and celebration , by their individual 
* orts and donations to this w orthy cause. ITiey are 
•niong the num ber who are  w orking today  to give this 
'8y, county and area the progreaa which ia being recorded.

^Jile  in M emphis, be aure and  visit H eritage H all, nnd 
••ke part in all the events w hich have been scheduled.

A O I N C Y
I N l U t A N C I  • i O A N t  
• O N D I • R I A L  I f T A T I

COUNTY RANK RIOO. 
^**ON| SIO M IM fNIS, T IK A I

America,
your new cars are

The 1971 F=brds.
ready!

N e w  Ford R n to
Priced and sized like little Imports, but roomier. 
Quiet and stable. Goes a long way between 

gas stops, service Intervals, even styling 
changes. Put a little kick In your life.

"Tl M ustang
How does a nice homegrown 

Mustang stand up to the great 
road cars of Europe? Beautifully, 

With great looks and handling, at a 
fraction of the cost, With six models, 

seven engines and a long, 
long list of options,

Mustsng Msch I

T I R x d
Outside. It’s getting noisier. Inside a 71 Ford LTD, 
It’s a quiet world born of strength wrapped In luxury. 
Take a quiet break. In the 1971 Ford,

Ford gives you better Ideas.

.-i-

/  . V .

LTD Brougham 2-Door Hardtop

Be sure to see the rest of Ford’s 
better Idea cars for 1971 Including 

Thunderbird, Maverick, Torino 
and the beautiful new wagons,

FORD See all Ford’s better ideas for 
71 at your Ford Dealer’s now! BsIMr Idas lor MtMy t BuoMs up

Foxhall M otor Co.
6 16 No«l StrM i Memphis, Texas

-i*..
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Hall C o. Ahead ^  
Power In Buying
NEW YORK-Hsll County prov- 

ed to b« a ftroiiKor market than 
moat dunnic the past year, ac- 
cordinif to a national survey of 
business, just reles'wd

I I I  r e la t iv e  s t r e n jf th  w a s  m a n i 
f e s t  in  th e  r i s in g  le v e l  o f  f a m ily  
in c o m e  in  th e  a r e a  a n d  in  the 
a m o u n t  o f  c o n s u m e r  s p e n d in g  in  
lo c a l r e ta i l  s to re s .

The figures bearing this out 
fire contained in the new, copy- 
righteil “Survey of Buying Pow- 
i r,” imtued by Sales Management, 
the marketing publication. It pre 
sents comparable data on income 
and spending for communities in 
all varta of the country.

In H«ll rounty, it shows, the 
amount of d’sposable money in 
the hands of local residents was 
above average.

Total net income Im'ally, after 
payment of personal taxes, came 
to 000, as agaln.^t the pre
vious $13.79«.000.

Just what this was e«iuivalent 
to, on a per-family bsMS, was de
termined by dividing the income 
figure by the number of local 
houiiehold;- It averagtd out, jier 
hoiiaehold, tc $6,100. The year 
before it was $5,99h.

I'espite the effects -jf inflation, 
which rut into the purchasing pow
er of people in all sections of the 
country, local renidents still had 
a greater amount than usual left 
for discretionary spending.

And, although many consum
ers were more hesitant than at 
other times in the'r purchasing 
because of their concern over the 
war in Vietnam and the threat of 
a rt-ceaaion, they did spend free

ly enough to give local merchants 
a good year.

As a result. Mall County .torea 
were able to chalk up gross sale-' 
of $9,608,000.

Because local conaumers did n o t! 
spend as much as they were cap
able of, more of their money went 
into savings and into a reduction 
of their outstanding indebtedness.

Consequently, there is now more . 
cash in their bank accounts and . 
in their ether reserves, ready and 
waiting to be used when they feel 
the time is right.

A I’nivernity of .Mirhigsn poll | 
shows that that time wilt come 
when uncertainties over the na
tional economy, inflation, taxes, 
high interest rates and jobs be
gin to disappear.

Economist Savs»

.Marketing Is Key 
To Farm Survival

lU U R
COUNH AGENT

SAYS

NEW ASST, SCOUTM ASTER— S  coutm aster B ob D outhit 
w elcom es M onty Paul R ogers (r ig h t) , the tro o p ’s new est 
A ssistant Scoutm aster at C ourt of H onor M onday night.

4 1SD MAIN . . . MEMPHIS 
Pb. 2 5 9 -3 '3 I

COLLEGE STATION - The mar 
ket is the basis of survival in the 
“farming game,*’ and nany farm
ers are beeoming increasingly 
awsre of this fart.

“Farmers are becoming much 
more attention to the market.’’ 
more a ttenion to the market,’’ 
Dr. William E. Black, Extension 
agricultural economist, says. 
“They are realising that the nuir- 
ket can't he ignored if they arc 
to stay in farming.

“They are realising too that 
agriculture la marked not by a 
scarcity of goods, but rather by 
a scarcity of markets.”

Aa a result of this realisation, 
some far-aera see agriculture gain
ing more by being oriented out
ward toward the market, instead 
of inward toward the commodity, 
he said. The purpose of agricul
ture muBt be to satisfy people, 
not to produce endleaa piles of 
food and fibers, he added.

Dr. Black noted that there are 
several reasons why marketing is 

I getting much more attention and 
interest from producers.

“ Producers are finding that 
only through marketing are they 

j able to measure the real worth 
of tbcir effort." be said. “Gone

are the days when the farmer con
sidered his success during a grow- 
ing aeason by the fullneas of the 
grainery or barn at the end of the 
year.

"The real meaaure of success, 
now, ia how much money was put 
■n the bank and how much of thi; 
money was in excess of costs.”

Through marketing, farmers are 
converting from bushels, tons and 
bales to dollars. Dr. Black said.

There is also no longer a clear 
delineation between production 
and marketing as there was in the 
past. Dr. Black added. Today, 
marketing and production are en
twined into one large complex, 
and in this complex, marketing 
controls production rather than 
production controlling n»arke;ing, 
he said.

“The farmer's most important 
asset in 1980 sHtl be a market 
ahead of time for what he is 
going to produce, and if a man 
has a market arrange'ncnt, he will 
be more likely to secure necessary 
finances to farm,” I>r. Black said. 
“Farming is becoming a 'residual 
activity’. It IS something that will 
be done after obtaining a market 
and financing."

A third reaaon is that farmers 
are realixing that marketing i<< al
so a profit generator, he said.

adding that marketing is an eco
nomic activity just as farming and 
with higher returns.

“How well a farmer farms de- 
j termines the amount he will pro- 
j duce, and how well he markets 
his products determines his in
come," Dr. Black said. "Money in
vested in marketing returns three 
times as much as that investeil in 
farming, so many farmers are in
vesting a little leas in the farming 
enterprise in order to invest a 
little more in marketing."

Simply, those fsrmers who ob
tain money from both farming 
and marketing are better off than 
thoae who earn money from only 
farming, he aaid.

“As we look down the road, we

B ru sh  C ou tro l
In order to get the most benefit 

from brush control, livestock pro
ducers should follow the control 
practice with a deferred grasing 
and proper stocking program.

Deferrt>d grating following a 
bnuh control operation is a must, 
reporta County Agent W. B. Hooa- 
er. In fact, he addt, without a 
followup with other good range 
management practices, the money 
spent for brush control might 
have been better spent for sup
plemental feed.

It’s a good idea to include an 
entire pasture in the brush con 
trol operation rather than a j»art. 
The reasoning ia that livestock 
will concentrate their grasing in 
the areas where brush has been 
controlled, since the grass on con
trolled areas will be more nutri
tious and palatable. Boon the con
trolled areas will become bndly 
overgrased. If the entire pasture 
cannot be treated, it should be de 
ferred following control measures.

Benefits from brush control 
amount to much more than in
creased grass production. These 
include the ease of working and 
caring for live stock; increased 
offspring nuniliers; lessening of 
parasite problen»; increased food 
and eover for arildlife and often

the number of breoding males in 
the herd ran b« reduced.

Deferring the treated area for 
one growing aeaaon will give de- 
sireable plants a chance to come 
back If a seed source is available; 
otherw'iae, reseeding may be nee-
eaaary.

The county agent sold several 
Extension Publications are avail
able at his office on brush con
trol and followup praetlcea at 
well as publications on many other 
range management aubjecta.

Mr. and Mra. Dean Cook of Lib
eral, Kana, spent thè weekend 
bere viaiting with ber parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Joe Montgomery, and 
with her Bitter and huahand, Mr. 
and Mra. Johnny Myera of I.esley.

Mr. and Mrs. R«n ». 
turned Ust w..,.k f" 
vacaUon trip 
Southern st«t,. Whi” w 
ma. they visited relativa

Mr. and Mrs. llolm¡¡7l.
spending this »eek

LOYD ELUi

Wants, n—dt and
your butioami 
Main A Boyfĉ

It’s
PICNIC TIME 

In
HALLCOUNTY 

Sept. 19-20
M’e invite our friends an d  neighbors to be in .Memphisj 
S a tu rday  and  S unday  for the an n u a l Hall County P’iciiitf 
T here  will be  fun for young an d  old.

»«•e more farmers joining togeth
er into marketing organisations,’’ 
Dr. Black said. "These are in the 
form of cooperatives and other 
coporate organisations However, 
this type of group action is avail
able to the producer as long aa 
he owns what he produces*

' When he no longer owns what 
is produced, his only altemotive 
ia to become part of a bargain
ing association in order to get 
better roturna for his labor and 
capital inveatmenta. These too, 
will become more prominent.”

•  H critace HsJI

•  Sing-Song M Community Center
•  Free Barbecue and Picnic

W hile in M em phis, we invite you to come in and liat | 
w ith us.

D ^ A n n *s  Shoppe

We Join in Welcoming All of You to  the Annual Faith of the Pioneers
Hall County Picnic

AND 80th BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Neat S atu rday  and  Sunday, Sepf 19 and  20. a re  the tw o big days set aside foi 
old  tim ers and  new ones. too. for this annual celebration. P lans are com plete, 
and local residents are looking forw ard to  w elcom ing all form er residents. It ia 
our hope that you will be here and will have a good  time.

D uring the  past reunions of the 
H all C ounty  Pioneers, it seem ed 
tha t the favorite  pastim e was one of 
relating  the early day  experiences. 
Som e of those tales were of h a rd 
ship an d  sacrifice; som e of frien d 
ship, love and  g reat d ev o tio n ; and  
som e w ere funny or sad . H ow ever, 
the one thing tha t seem ed to  hold  
true with all of the stories, waa the  
fact that these p ioneers had  tw o 
great qualities —  FA IT H  AN D  
H O PE.

to keep  on believing regard less of 
the  hardsh ips they en d u red . F A IT H  
was the pow er th a t gave them  
streng th  to  live in jh e ir  new w orld 
and , yet, look to  the future of thia 
generation  and to  thoae to  com e. 
N'ea, they b rough t with them  thia 
g reat gift tha t gave thia C ounty  ita 
start —  F A IT H  in them selves. 
F A IT H  in their fellow m an, and  
m ost of all F A IT H  in their G O D .

h an d s woefully saying "There » 
no th ing  we can do  about it They 
d id  n o t have time for such 
ch a tte r— they got busy a n d  tried to 
right the wrong. They felt that time 
w as precious and every day 
spent in building w hat they HUr 
w ould  be  a fine place to live.

W e are  old  tim ers, too, and  are p roud  o f our country . It has been a privilege to  
have w orked for this a rea 's  progreaa th rough  the years. As we com plete 23 years 
as your supplier o f thousands of items, we take  this opportun ity  to  express our 
appreciation  to  each of you.

\H»en they cam e here they had 
few m aterial possessiona. little m on- 
ey, but g reat F.AITH in the future 
and  lota of HOPF., tha t their com ing 
here waa not a mistake.

FER R EL  ’S
TTieirs was a F A IT H  that enabled  

them  to  d are  to d ream , to believe, 
to  ad v en tu re  T heir F A IT H  was thé  
foundation  of their friendship with 
one an o th er regard less of their back- 
ground. T heir F A IT H  created  ideals 
and  asp ira tions th a t enabled  them

They also  b rough t and  gave to  
us HOPEI. H O P E  is also a quality  
which ab ides an d  is m ore th an  m ere 
wistful d ream ing  of idle dream s. 
Their hope was based  on  certain  
truths, certain  expectations, and  ce r
tain beliefs which they  knew  w ere 
eternal. T hey  could  laugh, sing, and  
cry all at the sam e tim e for they 
knew that beh ind  every  cloud th e re  
was sunshine, and  each d isap p o in t
m ent w ould bring a be tte r day. 
W hen som ething w ent w rong, they 
d id  not s tand  around  wringing their

W e point with pride to the 
th  and  im provem ents of 
ly, but w ithout the Faith and 
of our pioneers, our surroun m(f* 
m ight have been much le»* 
live o r progressive. NX e thank y» 
for giving us these two great g> 
and  we pray  that in the f u tu re  vr 
the I50 fh  celebration is held, our 
ch ildren , grandchildren, and ,
g randch ild ren  can look hack 
aay the sam e of us.

W e hope that you enjoy youj 
slay here and  want you to 
th a t we welcom e each 
one. C om e by and  see us while y<> 
are  here.

Memphis Tire & Supply T h o m p S O i l  B rO S . CO.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ferrei, Jr.
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; SCOUTS— Two local Boy Scout* m ade the  rank of Life Scout at C ourt of H onor Mon-
■ L ' T * L ^ « e  A V A  I a ^ #  tr\  r i c f K i  R a  F 'J  i l l  * m A L» m M a AM ^  j f M ̂  ft f t ' l t f t1) night. They are, left to  right, Ben Exid H illhouse and hi* m other, Mr*. Emily Hillhouse, 

; C am p b e ll and hi* parent*, M r. and  Mrs. L e ite r C am pbell. A « t .  Scoutm aster Bill Hall 
#nted the prom otion  badge*.

[wmaker Keeps Up Hard Work—

larilk) Newspaperman Tells Story 
State Representative Bill Heatly

t’lat

By PAUL TIMMONS 
Politu-al Editor 

Amarillo New»-(Ilcbe 
may have been alow hitch- 

that lunded Hill Heatly in 
I Texas Legislature.

may h a v e  been an angry 
|V to a college president, or 
Ih a p s 'ju it  u friendly oucstion 
la  ‘ tra n g o r a t  a lunch counter, 
gowiver he l a m e  to be in the 
: a tu re , th e  country lawyer 
r. Paducah, who would rather 
I a country lawyer than any- 

h f can think of, has l>een 
t,̂ riized as one of the leader* 
:hc legislature for moat of the 

since he was first elected. 
pE is completing hi* fifth term

C A R E
iFor those you love

COUSINS HOME
520 North 18th St. 

Phone 259-3537  
Memphis, T exas

oa chaiiman of the House Appro
priation* Committee. Never be
fore had anyone held the chair 
inanship more than three terms, 
but then Bill Heatly has a way of 
getting thinira done.

Appointment* to the appropria- 
tio'M committee Kcnerally go to 
veteran membera of the legisla
ture but Heatly was appointed in 
his frechman year. Except for the 
1961-C2 term he ha* been on the 
appropriulion* committee since. 
In his second term, he was chair
man of the State Affairs Commit
tee, the moat impoitant policy
making group in the House. This 
is another appointment generally 
reserved for an old hand.

When the legislature created 
the I.*gislative Audit Committee 
in 1A59, Heatly was named to that 
committee and has been a member 
since, except for the 1961-62 
term. This committee is made up 
of the lieutenant governor, •speak
er of the House, two senators and 
two repre.sentativcs. It is author- 
ixed to check on expenditures of 
nil state agencies to determine 
whether the intent of the legisla

ture is being followed in daily 
operations.

How did the country lawyer 
come so «luickly to such promi
nence?

Perhaps it was because of a de
cision he made when he was first 
elected in 1951.

“I felt that to serve my district 
best it was vital that I become in
volved in the larger Issues of state 
government and that I become 
Rcqiiainted with the broader state 
problems and try to help to solve 
them,” he says.

Hut. about that hitchhiking.
That was along in September 

of 1931 and young Heatly (\V. S., 
Jr. I had set out from the family 
farm in IJmestone County—east 
of Waco—to go to Lubbock to en
roll in Texas Tech. Not that he 
could afford to go to college but 
he had a promise of sorts from 
Pete Cawthon, then head football 
coach ot Tech.

In the spring of 1930 one of 
the firrt coaching clinics in the 
nation was held at Texas Tech, 
and the conch at Mart took Heat
ly along as one of the players. 
(The fall before. Bill had quarter- 
backed the Mart High School team 
to 16 straight victories and a re
gional championship.)

“If you car get here, come to 
school this fall,’’ Cawthon «aid.

It was 15 months later that Bill 
decided to go to Tech.

“ I packed my clothes in s 
‘please don’t rain’ suitcase and 
started hitchhiking to Lubbock, 
The first day I got a* far a* De
catur. I got a room at the hotel 
for 76 cents and went down to the 
coffee shop and ordered the nier 
chants lunch for 26 cents.

“A man sat down beside me and 
asked if I had conic to Decatur to 
go to college.

“What College?" I asked.
“lUcatur Baptist College ” re

plied the stranger, who was the 
football coach at the college.

Heatly attended Decatur Bap
tist College and was quarterback 
of the foitball team. Then he mov
ed to Ravlor University where he 
was graduated from law school in 
1936.

The confrontation with a col
lege president was at Baylor when 
IL-atly turned up with no money 
for hii final year of law school.

Enrollment procedures called 
for a student having his enroll
ment card stamped by the cash
ier before he signed up for class
es, unless the card was signed by 
the president of the college.

Heatly went to see the presi
dent, Pat Neff, former governor 
of Texas.

“Why don’t your parents mort
gage the farm and raise the money 
so vou can finish college,” Neff 
asked.

Heatly \yas infuriated.
“If that's the way It is, 1 can 

go back to that c ultivator I left 
when I came here,” he said.

Then he added:
“But if I can stay in school 

nine more months—and do 12 
monthc work, which I am eligible 

i to do- I will have the same ini- 
I tials after my mime that you have 
after yours.”

j Today, Heatly says that it seem
ed like 10 minutes that the form- 

I er governor lat and looked at him.
' Then ho signed the card.

Heatly graduated the next 
spring. Me had completed a six- 
year course in five years.

He was employed as an attor- 
j ney in Dallas and Beaumont and 
I then opened his law office in 
j Wichita k'alls, where he also was 
I in the oil business, ui>erating a 
i drilling rig.j It was in Wichita Falls that he 
I married Joniiio Green Hawkins.

In 1947, .Mr. and Mrs. Heatly 
j and their two older boy* moved 
; to Paducah. The younger son is a 
I native of Paducah. The older boys,
I Gene and Bill, are now practicing 
1 attorneys. Gene is county attorney 
at Vernon and Bill is associated 
with his father in the law office 
in Paducah. The younger son, Wil
liam Stanford Heatly HI, known 
as Stan, is s business student nt 
the University of Texas.

We Salute
, . .  Our Pioneers for the

Development of This

County!

May your associations and

Memories be pleasant

During this 80th Anniversary

and throughout the years.

!
•A Locally O w ned. C ontro lled  and 1 * .  P - y n 8 O rg an i« tio n

-TÎIr--

S POUND BAG

G lm llo la
.  FLOUR

SUDDEN BEAUTY

Hair Spray
U PT O N  INSTANT TEA —  3 OZ.

iN s n /fite a

KLEENEX

TOWELS
LANE’S Va GALLON

Ice Cream 69c
TEXAS IMP. CUT GREEN

Beans
BETTY CROCKER LAYER

Cake Mixes 99c
CARNATION 10 OZ. CANS

Slender
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There are now four grandchild

ren, two boys and two girls.
In 1964, Heatly ran for tha leg

islature and was elected. The both 
District then had four counties. 
.After redistri'.ting next year it 
will lie even bigger.

The most influential member of 
the Texas legislature enjoys being 
a country lawyer and irtemis to 
go on being a country lawyer.

“The country lawyer is like the 
family physician—he take» rare 
of whatever comes along,” Heatly 
says.

“He serves as a marriage coun
selor and a domestic relations 
counselor. He is a financial advis
er.

“He discourages divorce hut if 
the marriage cannot be salvaged, 
he handles the divorce proceed
ings.

“He practices adoption law.
“He draws wills and handles es

tate matters. He writes deeds and 
contracts.

‘'He is involved in every phase
of lif«.”

But Bill Heatly is involved in 
other ways, too. .Since his arrival 
in Paducah, he has been city at 
torney, member of the executive 
lioard of the Northwest Texas 
Area of the Boy Scouts, president 
of the Lions Club, member of the

Knights of Pythias Lodge, charter 
member of the board of directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
chairman of the Board of Elders 
of the First Christian Church and 
chairman of the church’s building 
committee.

He owns an abstract business 
and runs about 300 cows in a 
ranching operation in Dickens and 
Cottle counties.

If he had a hobby it is helping 
young people to find part-time 
joi.g so they can further their edu
cation.

If he has a pet area of legisla
tion, and he does, it is helping the 
mentally ill, the mentally retard
ed, the disabled, and the aged.

‘•These people arc not organiz
ed into political pressure groups 
and they have no paid lobbyists to 
present their cause. Someone has 
to look after their interests," 
Heatly says.

One of his colleagues in the 
House describes Heatly as ‘‘s for- 
inidnble opponent, a valuable 
ally.”

Those who agree with him and 
those who disagree are all in 
.-igreement on one point: no one In 
the Texas legislature works hard
er than Bill Heatly.

GLADE AIR FRESHENER

POTATOES
U. S. NO. 1 W HITE 

10 POUNDS

poTATba

TEXAS 1 LB. BAG

LARGE ROLL
CARROTS

2  CANS

3 BOXES

TOMATOES
FRESH —  POUND

PORK POUND

CHOPS
W R IG H T S BONELESS POUND

5 FOR HAM
SMOKE-RITE 2 POUNDS

DEL MONTE —- 20  OZ. 3 FOR ' W\ ¡k m\ I
CATSUP 9 9 c  BACON

GRADE A W HOLE POUND

FRYERS
W E  G I V E

GOLD BOND STAMPS'1
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SEE THE
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8:00 P.M. SEPTEMBER 18

VARSITY SCHEDULE

Septem ber 1 I —  M EAiPHlS Ü — - W H IT E  D E E R  36
Septem ber 1« —  C H IL U C O T H E T here  8 :0 0
Septem ber 25 —  P A D L C A H H ere 8 :0 0
O ctober 2 —  W E L U N G T O N T here 8 :0 0
O ctober 9 —  C R O W E L L H ere 8 :0 0

^O ctober 16 —  S IL V E R T O N H ere 7 :3 0
♦O ctober 23 —  W H E E L E R T here 7 :3 0
♦October 30 —  M cLEAN H ere 7 :30
♦N ovem ber 6 —  C L A U D E T here 7 :3 0
♦N ovem ber 13 ~  C L A R E N D O N  

* District G am es

H ere 7 :3 0

JUNIOR VARSITY SCHEDULE

Septem ber 
Septem ber 
Septem ber 
O ctober I 
O ctober 8 - 
O ctober I S 
O ctober 22 
O ctober 29 
N ovem ber 
N ovem ber

10 —  M EM PH IS 42 -  

17 _  W H E £ U J<
24 —  Q L A .N A H
—  W E L L IN G T O N

— SH A M R O C K
—  C H IL D R F ^
—  ri_A R E N D O N
—  C H IL U C O T H E  

S —  CH lLD Rt_SS
12 —  W E L U N G T O N

C L A R EN D O N  14
There 7 :3 0  
H ere 7 :30  

T here  7 :3 0  
T h ere  7 :3 0  

H ere 6 :0 0  
T h ere  7 :3 0  

H ere 7 :3 0  
ITiere 7 :30  
H ere 7 :3 0

JjSB

9th GRADE SCHEDULE

Septem ber I 7 
Septem ber 24 
O ctober 8 —  
O ctober 15 — 
O ctober 22 — 
N ovem ber 5 
N ovem ber 12

—  P A D L C A H
—  Q L A N A H  

P A D L C A H
-  C H IL D R E SS
-  Cbilitcothe
—  C H IL D R E SS
—  Q L A N A H

H ere 7 :3 0  
H ere  6 :0 0  

T here  7 :30  
H ere 4 :3 0  

T here  7 :3 0  
T here  6 :0 0  
There 6 :0 0

8th GRADE SCHEDULE Memphis Cyclone Roster
S eptem ber I 7 
S ep tem ber 24 
O ctober I —

O cto b er 8  • 

O c tober I 5

O ctober 22 
O ctober 29

N ovem ber 5 • 
N ovem ber 12

—  P A D L C A H
—  Q L A N A H  
W ELLINGTON 
CLARENDON 
SH A M RO CK  
SILV ERTO N  
CHILDRESS 
W H EELER

— CLAUDE
. SHAM ROCK 

McLE/XN
— CHILDRESS
—  W FT U N G T O N

H ere 6 :0 0  
T here 7 :30  

H ere 
T here 
H ere 

T here

7 :30
7:30
7:30
7:30

T here 7:30 
H ere 7:30 
H ere 7:30 

TTrere 7:30 
T here 

H ere 7:30 
T here 7:30

7th GRADE SCHEDULE

S eptem ber 24 
O c to b e r I —  
O c to b e r 8 —  
O cto b er I 5 —  
O cto b e r 22 — 
O cto b er 29  — 
N ovem ber 5 — 
N ovem ber 12

-  QUANAEI 
W ELLINGTON 
SHAM ROCK 
CHILDRESS
-  C H Ili.lC  O T H E  
. SHAM ROCK
- CHILDRESS

W ELLIN G TO N

T here  6 :0 0  
H ere 6 :0 0  
H ere 6 :00 

T here 6 .0 0  
T here 

T here  6 :0 0  
H ere 6 :0 0  

T here  6 :0 0

Name Po«. W t. Clam
Jim m y Phillips B 172 Jr-
Lewis Davis B 155 Jr-
John Carmen B 142 Jr.
Mark Stevenson B 146 Jr.
Mack Miller B 138 Jr.
Mark Hundley B 151 Sr.
Roger Kehr B 190 Jr.
Terry W ynn C 159 Jr.
Randy Dale C 165 Sr.
Billy Ballew G 170 Sr.
Tom m y Hall T ISO Jr.
Chris Liner G 163 Jr.
Glen Miller G 188 Jr.
John Orr G 165 Sr.
L.awrence Kennon T 211 Jr.
Larry Simpson T 235 Jr.
Jam es H ansard T 245 Jr.
E  L  Kirkland T 190 Sr.
Larry Moss E 170 Sr.
Larry Jeffers E 160 Jr.
J . E  Vick E 160 Sr.
Donnie Carroll E 185 Jr.

WE ARE PROI D OF THIS YEAR’S TE.A.M AND URGE EVERY0.NE TO SUPPORT THE PLAYERS BY ATTENDING EVERY
Memphi* Lumber Co. 
Sylvia’« Ready-To-Wear 
First State Bank 
Memphis Compress Co.
E. E. Cudd Oil Co. 
Harrison Hardware Co. 
Lockhart Pharmacy 
Tribble Cleaners 
Smith Auto Store 
Brown Auto Supply 
Fisher-Red River Agency 
Bruce Bros. Mobil Service 
Simpson’s Burger Hut 
O. R. (D oc) Saye 
W oody’s Conoco Service 
Hughs Battery & Electric 
Cyclone Drive In

Shankle Furniture Co.
Dr. Jack L. Rose 
Johnson’s Deep Rock 
DeVille Motel & Restaurant 
Thomas Standard Service 
First National Bank 
Thompson Bros. Co.
Patrick Chemical Co.
Sim’s Dept. Store 
Dunbar &. Dunbar Ins. 
Lemons Furniture 
Dixon’s
O. M. (B ill) Cosby, Jr. 
Williams Oil & Gas Co. 
Elliott Humble Station 
Ritchie Florist 
Carrol’s Texaco 
Anthony Garage

Hall County Farm Supply 
Cable-Corn General 
Messick Equipment Co.
Harvey’s Service Center 
Golden Spread Irrigation 
Memphis Bell Station 
Spicer Funeral Home 
Ward Motor Company 
Kinard-Gailey Agency 
Western Auto Store 
Parker’s Dept. Store 
The Lady Fair
Morris Sand, Gravel & Redi-Mix 
Lusk Cleaners 
Maddox Texaco Service 
Hall C^ounty Farm Bureau 
Evans Electric

Shields Implement Co.
H all’s Laundry & Cleaners 
Frankie & Johnny Men’s Store 
Monzingo Tractor Co.

- Campbell Insurance Agency 
Caprock Translator System  
Greene Dry Goods 
Branigan Jewelry  
Ferrel’s Memphis Tire & Supply 
Memphis Glass & Tile Co.
Hall County Electric Co-Op, Inc.
Leslie’s Flowers
Jim Beeson Texaco
“287” Cafe
Esquire Beauty Shop
Carl’s Grocery
O. K. Tire
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